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Sem.eslpr plan .set for A.ugust , 
Do,. 't IJOt Iwr mf' 
E.ddlle 5mlfh . U r 'terville . turns hl~ bacX on the busy wortd Wednesday tor an at · 
le-rnoon of '~''I1ng ard Crztb Ord"\a rd Lake near cambt'la Road s;eefT'tS as QOCXS a 
ptac:e as any '0 thrON hiS 11f'1e'\. FOf'" a c anpie te ~ on the weathef'" turn to 
P_ 1 ( Photo by Pam Sm,Ih ) 
.,. c.... a..t.-. 
IWJ~""'" SlU ril ~ ...... 10 .-b -.loin 
&om tJw ..,- J ...... ia 
Aupst. ~ I'rtsIdnII o.vW It. Dwae 
~ the Oonsiaa 10 ..... doe 
chanllt'al a W~ aft ........ _ 
C"IIftI ........... 
'1lus ~ ".... after .... 
.... UtIIlDn well a ""'de ~ 011 ....... 
and~.· · ~ .. od. 
He sui til. <OUDCtI 01 ~ 
dram had ~ .... ~ . .. did 
all at th.. ~ prftIdmlS. '1Ie -.I 
difTl!fft>Cft 01 opniort em tJw _ III 
FaeuIIy CoomnI and ........ doe _ . 
bt'n 01 1M TNdun&.uanunc Talk 
F~ 
Hr m......,rwd U ... _tklll 10 the 
pIion .. SIudt'nI Sma... but ... 1<1 tJw ' 
wna~ ac.ct.nuc a/Jarn committe. had 
fa"ored tho proposal. 
" I l\avt" DO doubt lht-rf' an IOInIf 
poopl. who ullnk d ' noC. JIood mo"", 
th\'"f"t" aN' obVlOusty othfor JM"OPW _'ho 
think . IS , " ht' ald. 
~t' y Ki lin mattPn 01 thlJ sort , 
"11 ' n JU~mftl' ('all , and In my 
SIL minorities not fully utilized FEPC denies 
SIU rpquP~1 
Rv (~fM' ( lIa rif'wn 
n aih ·~K..'Vptl .. n ~an ","rit fO r 
\ " II/ I It' 1I unf l mlllurHI~ art' " un 
' h- rr t·pr'· .... ·nh·, l .II}( I unrlt' rullll / t"f l 
Sl l ' f.KU!t, .md <laff .lppotntnwnC, . . M' 
ru n-lin": 1I; l"I ("ltopartnlf'nl of IIralth 
t-:'dunHton .lIld W,·If.ln' ! lifo:\\, I rt, , ' lt'W 
,,( l ' nn ,' r",' \ t'tllllphant' t ' .. 'Uh HEW 
" m phH rn,'n l Io!Ut(h'I ,",~ rt'!t:'a..,tod ":rd· 
nt~la\ 
Tht' r t " tot'" .I l" , '-o.w l tho l althoul!h 
1T111lurti \ ('mp~l ' Int' nl In non ..nt' actt"mll' 
p .. :-llI Hfl...' a ppr.H.'m :I" ..... {hI' pt"fl'¥n , a~t' 
n( nUl nnO.·~ m Iht' .. urruundm..: flrt'3 
th,' n ' ""fT :.rt·a~ rt'lah~t In non · 
.H: arl . ' mll' 1' l11pllnJ1lC'nl .... I; (' rl· , hi' 
lll l \! 'r 'll\ cnuh1 d o mo r lf' 10\10 ani 
.Ic hlt'\ tn~ t"'omphaJ'K"t' wlih 2utrlt"l!nr' 
t' o lllmrnlln~ o n Ih t' romplla nclf' 
...,'\· It' \Io nllnn~ .In ant~m ... ," p(t~ ("nn ' 
It~rt' fl(·t· . Pn~..wnl DaVid R t>r-r'!t-' ;;ald 
Ih{' n ' \ . ' \\ ~ h,:.ht'lt lln 19;'I ."n d.1la a nti 
S·$PIUllp 
B~ _ G"", 
Dd, ~ .. SlaIT Writ.r 
Th~ Sludf-n. Se<\3 •• vo.ed Ihn't' 11m ... 
W~y n~h( but f",1ed '0 .Im a 
pl"'E's.tdt"n l ~pro-tf'mporf' In a m("f'tl n 5,! 
that ~ ad JOurnt"d ant'T .mlOu,~ 
Eact> 01 'h ... hN't' " II .. mpls Iaclted .~ 
nt~<:t.r~' 1-4 \'ocf'd or maJOrlly of 
~udt~t !o("f1.ato~ ~ated ~ '"""" 1-4 
Sot"na l nr~ and Ihrf't- Sf!'f\at~ prOXI~ 
~t a t tht' me.."11118 , .-' motIOn to ad-
JOurn .... 3...'0 awro,'f'd aftf'f' ttM!- third \'de 
wtwn "'.., ....... t"" began '0 Ioaft tho 
room 
Marl8f\M Rosen ... --eig. studml ~ 
prt'SIdmt and cha'nn .... of the _w. 
appolnt~ Duk~ K()('h , C"Ommul(" r 
~tor . 10 m :ur the> IleDaR rnt"I:PCl~ 
.\1.<. R~ was dl and couId_ 
.IIend. Kad> said 
SP\'ft1aI sena'''" •• rmod th. m-.ng 
a "rompIPtr wast. oi . jm.·· and ",Id 
Ih t ' l HI' t.'r.;d \ L;; rnaklnJi( dTor lS t o ('O m · 
pl ~ ""m Ih(: rt'('OmmNKlallons of the 
n ' vlt ' ''' 
I Inht'rtlt"f1 st' n 'ral admlOistra t lve-
O1 t·"( .... (rum nn prt-ct{'('~sor ;md fhl ~ I!O 
. )(1(' uf It.PIll . Dt'r£(' s..'ld 
' ·Wt' havt~ aln·;t(h bt"2un . Ilhmk o;. ub · 
;;l a'nn., U\'. 10 ("Orrt~ 1 o;.nmt" of Iht" 
problt·m;' tha i an~ f'II.lt t"C I 10 thiS r ('port 
a rW't \10', ' 1Illpnd tu k!lH' II Immf"Cilalt' a i , 
ImOon and .1('lIon In a rf'a." when' Ihrrp 
mtn nOI han> tk"f'n ac t IOn 'lJ1I1('lffit to 
unsnar l tht> prohk>m~ whlt'h an' polnlt'd 
out In th L'" rrporl ' h t> o;.a Id 
Tht, c:-ofTlpharl{'1' rt' ''' l f'\\ , ronduclroO b~· 
.11-:\1.' une"..,. :mthon l '" o( ,"-:~N'utIV" Or· 
r\t>r 11 2-W; . rt"fllUrmL! N IU.'11 npportun lly 
aort afflrmal l v t' ;1('Oon pror4tTam~ b~ 
F't"dt', a l ('unlr .u:1 n.tidt'r"" . madif' flO · 
{hn~~ If! o;."\' t'" a n-oa;; of SI t' t"m · 
p!o~ Olt'nl p41h (, M' ~ arwi pract lCt'5 
r1Tlrltnll~ In th£' 3rt'a ll f ttwo pm , 
plo , Ill, ' n l of \Ioom t' n In a (' ad t' mlc 
thf'\, " ' t,"' .. or n t ht" ('amif' Garn 
Bar-t"f . Bru..-dl To"~ 'sf'nator . ~td bf. 
" 'l..v.t"d Itw s ludt>-nl bo(h C"OUki haVE" 
St'"i"f'It M dasarJIamZ41Il00 that took pla<"f' 
at tht" mM"'tlni! 
Wht'n \1 , HO~l"'1"12 I.e;. prt"""of"nl 
~m£' I htn ~s no R,E"I a('{'omph~ . 
Bartt'r ~Ki In ""r ab~, " \'00 c an 
S-t"t" ... ·h.al hap~n~ ' 8ark~r ~a ld 
r?ff"ITW'ljil ID ltwo dL<;,()f"JZantIatKlfl dunnit 
.~ m-'n~ 
11M" ~tp fa df'd 10 3('1 on a bill that 
.. 'OUkt ~f' faoruh y m~mben 10 h ... , ' f' 
their n'aiuated fo r tbe M irror 
Th t" :\Clrro r s tart should also bE' 
congr.tllulatf"d " for Its r("sour · 
C'Oful~ :' .cc-an!'"I! '0 1M btll su!>-
mmed b~' Lar ') Roth . EoIst ~ Dorm 
SPnator 
ADd Homa"""' _"'rTD< s\a(f roor· 
dina.o< . sald ail .... I"" m~ng thaI th~ 
,."".~ was a -JO~ " .nd • wastP 01 
I1mo H~ said "" .xpooed '0 5« """"Ie 
PUSUIH1S lndudt> t ht" fo llowl n~ 
Women wert" fo und 10 bt:' un· 
dt'rrepr~nlt"d In acfKSem~c POSit IOns. 
and Ii(f'fwraU~' "Wf' ('ooC8ltralt'd In th .. 
iu .... ·M"-pa ylllj,! pctSll MlnS 
Salar1P~ r)( ma!t· a nd female facule-v 
mt'mtx-n ~ho",'t'd apparft\1 da~n­
("I {"S Whffi a('mcit"m 1(' d(1trt"flS held and 
bt1l ,"nU'l~ claIr o( f"mpk>ymt"fll ~ 
cnnsldf-rt>d Ma~s "'€Orr mo~ likely 
I han (rma~ 10 r("("f'IVf' C'Of'Illnui"ll ap-
pOlnlm (' nt ~ I n thf' ~lImt" job 
('las.~lh('auon 
'T1lt- numbt"r (I f (("mal€' . tafr rTlf"mbt-rs 
ch~Tt"aserl 3!O 1 Jw. ~Jan' 1 f"\'("I ~ o ( !l tAR 
po. .. lt ... n.. . ," ('r{"a...~ Tht' rt" \'1~ found 
.. ':'Om¥f1 10 bf' und(· rr('pr~t"f1lec1 10 up-
rt' r - irvf'1 ad m lnl .. t r atl\·t' po"ltlon s 
f'rmalf' e raduat r o;.tudt'1"ll ~ "·~r .. found 
I f) l)(o ('mpkl~'f'd b\ t ht> l ! ntvpr~ t y al d 
I.., " ' (' r ralp th an malt" ,li! raduatt" 
c: tudt'nLc: 
actlOO on Rnch'!' bill but was sorry ~ 
c amp to W1l~ thf' mf"t"tlna 
Tht' Sf"nalt' ra tk-G to a('t 00 two o ther 
hills. AJte-r3t1oo" of tht> L' OIversll y'! ban 
(On smolun~ and dT1nkll~ a l c-oocms 
u ~ rpqlX"Stt'd U1 ClOf' bill nw ban 
..nould apply • 0 ondooc . ports ~Yft1t1 as 
~ ... II as ("OO1n' r lS . a("("o"lIng to 1M bill 
~bmlted b,· RGtll 
11><' oth .... · bal requested senat .. JUp" 
port lor tho Indochma Relief Fund 
Campaign ., ~ held 1M first wedt in 
. "","1 11><' campaign is ,ntended to 
" " ... fmds for hospital r ""ousb uction 
m VN!'1nam . 
11><' .....,.Ie also f..,1ed 10 diKua • 
ronst . ubonal ~ thai ......ad 
rf'<IUlT'" Studml Go""",,,,",,1 ~YeI 
'0 ~ ....,..,aed as • ,un- or 5e'm« aaIy 
at 1M '."e 01 oIt<1k111. 11><' COI$itution 
prt"se-ntl y rt'qulr~ und~rgradu.at~ 
,. .... "" but doe __ dtraticrn of 
1M reqwr<'ft>ftlI 
r or II ;,. . ,,&~ .. !Cal 
.~...:Nta 
DaII'J ........ 
11><' IDinoill rair ~ I'nIc:-
11.,... Commiuion (APCI IIMriDa 
.xam in .... , 'NiUam T. ReId, deDled • 
Unh ....... y motion ror dllntiMaJ 01 In 
di.<criminatiem ~es W~ la 
one 01 th."., compiaUlll {lied by • ror· 
mor "",man (aaoIry 1MIbber. 
A ~ public hewin« for CaroI7I' 
W.lS!I. former sulf .... tallt in 1M car-
'OIIr:Jplllc laboratory . was sdIeduIed by 
l<1Ial r",,~tativn (or SIU. IIfll. 
Wer.ss and ~u (or 10 a.m. T .... y 
Mav 15 In 1M c.tt.ondalt' Holiday ra. 
)j,... W'W!. who Died with doe YEPC 
on ~by II. June IJ and October 17, 
c ha r({es the Uttinrsity willi ler· 
mrnallng her ~ (or .-
01 a budgd CUI. 
It .. -as iocwTeetIy stated in Wed-
neda~" . Ddy ~_ thIII .... W .... 
said a m .. was hir8 for her.,.,..... at 
a hlllher salary after her tenalaatlGa. 
Ms. W ..... did DOt uy thia-
John HuIf_. sru ......... 1 
argUt'd Ihat tb. act of ....... " 
disaimDali ... _ tIw DIe. D , "I, 
notiCicaOon 01 t~, wIiIciI _ 
allributed III budpCarJ ........... 
Weisl' first dIarIe. fiJed "'y -,-past tJw IIiDa 6MdIIM __ Ie 
n:pc ~te. HaftmM .... 
'-nus dIar1Iot _ DOt u..Iy ....... Hun..,., saiil. Ifer ____ .... 
(ConIin&.C Q'I parge 31 • 
.~ . 
HEW reports 011 SI U III ;tlor;1 ;es 
lccro"nuod 'rom _ I I 
Four (andlllp WTrt" m~ 10 Ihf' iUra 
01 m~y aeade-mte trnplo~' mn'lt Th,' 
n"VIt"W fol.Dd minorit~ to bfo un 
drrr.-pr~rd on tlw SlU .... ad~"'1(" 
(acuit y -' Wl1h only so minorit y pt"non.·, 
hold,"~ lIle non)) 01 ""-... ..,n' prof • .....,.. 
and abov~ F'orly-four of the 70 
acade-mr c::WpartmmL~ dkl not hIII • ..-
m lnorl y facul Y nler:nN'f'1 
or 10 mll'lorU:y (ae-ull y "wmb<-" In 
tht" rank o( 1n..'\lT\K10f'" und 3bo\' t' , ont' 
halt a pt"rmaJlfllt nWOlOtmt'nt . (our 
C'Ofl IItlW.n~ and (IVe Wff"l" on lerm ap-
polnlmftlL~ 
"fht> rait-' of hlrlOil mlOo(lt .... ' fo r 
(oculty aod s taH pt)!SIIIOn$ \Io'a~ not 
(1'lUnc1 10 be· wfrK"It.'nl 10 ("hAn~t' IhE' 
on'raD pt'rr .. nlaU l~ of mmorllll~ I n Iht' 
""Gritton:.-
In !.he- caleROf')' or mtnOl'lUes aM 
womt"fl 11 non··acadenuc poSit KM\5 , It 
w,," lound 'h I IIIe ~1I1:vin~ I ..... ~ 
by ltw l 'nrvrnlf:-' CI \' II Sfon 'lC'f' S~t~"m 
had no« bfo..Ml \'ahdah'Cf a.,... to ntlo -
dl.<u:nmWlaU(1f'I and ,tOtH-t-lalt"(in4.,." n..~ 
rT"qUlrf"d b~ i.: u.:1~hnt"S 
Flit .' pt'r C't"fll of m lOont, f"mplu~'('5 
I n OOll-a\' ackmIC pt,bJUOf\$ \fI"t"rt" round In 
Ihl' ~rt"a.. .. o f housl~ . food W'f"VK't"S . 
bUlkl ., ~, and Rround.,. ph~ s;K'al planl 
and ~Lal program T~y mad.- up 
thrt"1:' ~r Ct'nt o f sklllf"d c rafl!'o 
po:sJlIOn., 
Two JUb C'alt'lon~ .... t'n' found ... hlc-h 
OIppro3tt"(j 10 br ba..sf-d on "'t"" and 
dL-.cnmnated 3231n.q f~m.1 lt' t'mpkJ~~ 
In ..... 'Ial')' II Jan nor .. ... t·rt- found (0 
'· ... rn much '101"" ,nurf' than janltrf"S..~-s . 
.lnd 1 ... ·0 Lt', t'b of laundn' mt'n t"amt"CI 
mon' Ih..ul l-omparabl(' 1~,t'l~ of laun 
c1n'~'-t"' 
o.(,('rt'pan.-.'s "'-.. rt" also round In Iht' 
.... 'Iar'l' !io 01 l~r po~Hlon~ ... 'hM"'f' both 
mf'fl and """"Omt"" wt"n' fOmployt"'<i and In 
the num~r of "' om{"f1 at Iht' hl~ht-r ­
~larM..-rl poSitiOn. .. 
i-:vttlU3U on 01 1M Affl r m allvt" Aruon 
Pro..:ram found tha i \I locl\Xk-d onh· 
C1 \'11 ~ t!'r\. "'t" MnpkJy~ and dtd no« Ul ' 
c-lurl. >laJr and facuhy poslllOf\5_ II was 
founO lhal ar:Kitan u(' ... Oft"It'n dKf not 
ha ' ·t' ("'OnflciNlc't' In Iht- ability o f Ihe aF· 
(Irmall .. ' t" actJOO off~ to make ebarWes 
10 5I(":C dtscTm inM.ion areM. It .-
found prob"'m< 01...,. disc:rimiDMian to 
0.- --..., pt"rV"-"'''' as '" ~ beyoad the 
adm."stra"y. autlMx1ly fI' the AI· 
flrm au \"f' ArtkMl 0fT1C"e.. .. 
nw afflrm. I NfO anton pr"OIf'am .". 
~n('t" bt"{'lf) dt"l""«ltraJRed lDto row areM 
undt ...... Itw four VICt' ~
In IIw ,,",a 01 flOallly IINnnce 
Ir\.JlC't"'du~, the ~v..,w rouDd that 
k"C'lS.Ion~akl"l~ standards wer"e not ..... 
dcublod -and lhal p~ did no( 
RI \ t' a compiaUl4n1 ttwo rialht Lo know aU 
lnformauon u...<IOf'd 10 mufO df'cisions. On 
I ht· pos.I'o-t"" SJdt.~ . lhf" r.v'f"'\' found 
~rlevan('~ Wft"f" mvrsugatf'd by • 
dL~ml~estt"d comm.UH' whk::h could 
act soleh on th~ "'~. and that the 
rommdtf-t. rt'fKM'""1ed dlredl~' 10 tM 
prt"Slrlt-nt 
",.. SILl P • .-.onnt"i Offire .U round 
to opt"t'"att' RetW"f"ally In ~C'C.""Of'da~ with 
civil ~f'"n· lce requ .reomf'nl,. b u t 
dtscr'f'pa ......... ..,.., notrd 1ft th" ~. 
1100 o( mm and ... ~ In manaaer aM 
~ upe'r v I50 r posItion s 
Walker llnveils $7 billion 1974 budget 
By MldlwI R .... _ 
~~ """" " 'riur 
SPR I:-OCFIELD I P I- Go, Dam"1 
Walk .... ",w.-dod Wrdrwsd,,, a bud~e< of $I.an bdbon lor r"",nl I!i;~, ... IIi, .p-
pruprtallon~ rr-q u f"~t s cut by 5611 
million . t ht~ lint s och rroucllon In .0 
.... t·ar.. It 3.Skcd 0..") ~.... ur HlC"rt'..l.'i;4-d 
ta.x('S 
\\·a.t-r ... 'tl..OIi applaudPcl 15 tlm~" In 
f;t I ; 011 (' O ll"IIt ' " I .. 
CAR.:\If - ("nmmt>nUnlZ un (;0\ Oa n 
Walk~r '" propo!Cf'd .... UIS 10 .ap . 
.b::~~~::::,~ra~I,!:=,,~:;a~~;~::~ 
or ttw Southern lllIools l ' OIVf'f Ih 
Hoard 01 Tr .... t"<'S. !laid Wrdnftday _ 
' W" ,,~lcomt" tht" opportunll~' IJ ( 
.. utn'l! WlIh lII<- Ill1not. Hqzllff Board 
ul Edu<-Dbon • IBHE 110 rrd ...... b""'~"15 
proVIded Wf" a~o can rInd way~ 0( m,;un· 
taln~ acadt-mJC excriif'DC'f'. ,. 
D ioll pou>.rd 0Ul thai ,he SJlI Board 
ha.< D .... pon-'''bdr t y both 10 ,h. _ ... 
and to t..he govertO'" to lry to mamtoun 
eJ<~ . , bottom dollar costs " A.< 
INStoe. _ hIl~ Ib.. dual respoo. 
<ibilily .. _ ,hat IS m ain-
,",nrc! a nd fIlDdrd and thaI rdunltional 
rocW fi, .,'" the rrnano.1 ability ollll<-
al .. _ W. know Ihft'Io is not enou(!IllO ~ 
around: -EllioU addrd_ "Our sympathy 
.. wilh lII<- ~,~. who ba5 lII<-
prob ....... 01 mtdiDg aU lII<-n~ 01 ~ 
stair-. -
~ JM'OI'OS"d cUU s-.m ~"'. 
Db .... ol ;en'rd. bU\ sax! Iw was nOJ' 
pr.-pwrd '" say how ~ rrugbt alTe<" 
SlU if !bey 110 ~ He sa>9 sam<! 
trimming or tIw IBHE rftOmm ... • 
dMiDns was ~I!d bill not 10 the u· 
_" lhat IIw 11'0 ........... iDdiatl!d.. 
PIIgIo 2. Doily r,g,poiIr\ __ Po 1W3 
n~adl~ h:.., nu"h .... pa~t· ~~t mf'$S3~e 
bt'forr a JOin I M'SSton o( (hI' HolLS(' and 
St-natt'" at noon In Iht· Capttol 
-\ . ~h Ow 20 \'~rnOf s trt"ssed that 
Iht, 5617 millton rt"ducllon In ap· 
propn3lJOOS rt"Qu~I S ('(luki I:H" madf' 
",·o rk:.hlt' h, "pf'ndln~ ·· It"~s on 
bl""OC"hurl" ,.00 IW'" car~ .· · Itw buJk of 
tilt' ("" ulS. . as lIul II Ilt"'d In hl!i bl.JdJtt"1 book. . 
\4 t"f"t' ., fundtn~ ko, t'I!' for ('apn al and 
n{h<-r bond .. 
-\{'1u.aU.'- . ,",llm.1u'fi ~102 (rom 
Iht' lI!t"neral r t' \ ("nut" and ('ommon 
-.choo~ luod!'> . lilt' , ... ,) maJOf stalt.' 
rund., . 1M l .... n ma)Or .. talt" funds . ... ·as 
mf"rt'a"t"f1 Irom 53 .931.12'0 fo r tht" 
('urn"nt 6"al .'-t'a r 10 S4 . I:Ii .(O) 
"'n ,pot"f"lf){" mt"flllOn ... a.-. mad(' of tht" 
S500 mdlJOn lhal Walkt"T . I n hiS cam · 
p.l1gn . ...;ud ... a ~ .... "3$If' he- woukt cui 
from Iht" o;.al(" hud2t'1 and n-aHOCalf" 10 
l><"OPk- pr-ol!fdm.I; .. 
~lIJOf f("alun~ of Walkl~r · s flf S-1 
bud,il.t .,c-ludod a pr-oposrd $l5O pt"1' 
~ .... comt"" la..., r't"mptJOn (O f pur· 
cna.w 01 rood and dnu!s 
ReactJ on 10 ttwo DMnoc:-rauc ~O\· t'1"" 
nor 's r1.SC31 strateR~' b~f' . pN'd.lrtabl~ . 
-Ion!! pan ) • nt'S 
1lw! St."I\atf" :nmon t~· I~adn . u.-c-II .4. 
Part~f' . D..('hlcago . tfOr med I I a 
-1>1..."...",0.- sound .... 1. planru~ .nd 
financm, :' whil. Hous.- Spoaker W 
Raben Blair _ R-p.rt Fares" sax! 11 
... ~ "IP"ossl~- rrusleadmg -
W ......  <Ill app-opnauon 01 
S1.l3O bilion ,0.- ri<'rnftlla,,- .nd S«'QO. 
dar)" sd>ooIs. stuch Iw sa..i ronSUl ... rd 
a Il _ C'ftl' lundmg 1DC1"N5e_ H. 
proposI!d .... ~ tugber rducauon 
spexlJng by $JII mIllion. _ Iw said 
W"Ould " proYldf" for -!f'oaIson.a b le 
gro .. "th: - \ 
. "TbJ:s IS not all the Iugber ...-...-. 
<OmmurUlY ba5 asltrd .-...-:- be satd_ 
-'BUI • L< all that IIw ...... should 
'f"'nd )' m asktn ~ the Board 01 Higher 
Educaiton '0 its bucIgd 
.--.qut'Sl " Walkrr "'rgetrd hiItIt ... y 
"P<'ndl~ a l $530 million . comparI!d wrth 
_ m ibon 11 curre>1 fiscal period. 
",.. 11XTl"ast' _ budg .. aKirs said. renee-
lro a pbn 10 use r~ in Lbor roaJ 
fund _ .. -hlCh usuaJly IS kepi well ~ 
the it>yel 01 plann<d expenditure. 
Acluall .... . appropriations requested 
for hlllh"' .... y <"OII'tStructtofl ~ down 
100 mdhon Irom In.- oltlw curTPnt 
pt"1'IOO 
nw- go .. ·t"'rnOI'" al50 " umated welra,... 
<pt"Odl~ at 5 1 00 btilloo. down from 
the SI 4-13 bdbon 0I1 1w c"",,,,' period _ 
He saKi lit- .l''OUid moo< tlw (lOa! by 
f'lImlnatlO~ · ·ovf"rpa .... mf'nts . ~nd 
pavm ..... 10 lnobgib ... rooJ>ll'fll5.. .. 
In laci . Walk"" ' !; fiscal ou t l i n~ 
sho\o-..:l a d"", N 563_121. 1011 In roquesU 
fo.- aid 10 Ill. ogrd _ blind or dlS;lbll!d. 
",.. rul IS ,,-orbbl<' _ bud!!" p"'-s 
"Id . 1>«3..,... u... Irderal govenuMm 
""II lake ov..- u... calejlor)' nudway 
Ih~h thf" ft:.or.Cal )'t"a r 
Fair and mild 
.liIoIII,., hi tI/: fi.~h.\· 
One of I'Ie kxal r13hef'Tnan at Crab Or 
cJ'\drd 14ke . whO WOUld CW'Ity Qive "us 
""me as " Tony." 1001< adVanl_ 01 !he 
~k:-.J~nt 'tIIIIIINJfher ~V 10 get 
SOfTl(" sun "net hopefu lly . SCI'1le fiSh. 
II a II ~ a II:.! ~(' h C w I 
Iwad 'TC'C'" t'~ 
I in, 
8, IWr .. nt F . Wh"'ra 
Oail)' El..vpOan Sll\ff Writf' f 
I'f\'l.".tt"fll l)a\.1 H l>t'r~" d lsdo.."fot"tl 
Wt'(lnt'!'oC"hn thilt SIC ht·"low,-d an 
hunu,.ar~ ;ioctor o( In'W!\ d'1H''''' upon 
I.yull JUUIl Kim Ih t· pn'!Udrnt of S l l'· ~ 
'1~lt'r ~-hool. Unn~· an.: l I01n·rslly . 10 . 
~"OUI . Kurt'a 
Whl'" U. -rt.:t" wa~ III Kon'" HI lalt' 
t"t-bruar'~-_ Kun .1l .. o awnrrlt"t'l I"lt·rjr.!,t· a 
clnc.' tor or Ia",, _ dt.1rlrt·t-' Harold Kaplan 
~ .. h:lIrmnn o( !'\Il " !, Hoooran- I>I'\t:n"t' 
l·umnHII' ... •. $..nll Wt'(ln~L"\ thai Ihl.~ 
tr:n ... up h"KI aulhn'''"llt''fl Kim ~ th-.:rt ... • 
I lt·~t · ~ud d wouki bt~ '~ry un · 
('harllablt" - If pt"oplt-. Inlt'rprt" tht' 
dt"\!rt't' ,·,ch..'lnJ!I' as a " M'ralt-h 01\' 
h.u.' k III "cralt-h yotlrs " aWOlrd . 
AI :1 pn~" ron ft'rnK'1.' h.·hi .. hnrth· a( 
!l'f Orf)Zt' r~urnt"d (rom Seoul. ()(.f')!t· 
(wlt-..d 10 mt"tlUun .. (k~rt"f' wa." bt'tnJ! 
!'4'nl 10 Kim Kapbn ~ud WNt~:J." 
th.u K,m 's dt."\!I"\"t" was In tM- a"'arn(od al 
SllI 's Junto. or A~1.l<I ("(,rnmt"'f'K'Tmt--nl 
t·'t·rclS~ 
1A-rJir,t(' ~ .. 10 Kon'n 10 ~ up a 
)I!.r.:tdunlt' $Jt.d('u( and facuJt~, p~r:)m 
wlth Hnn)'a~ He s"ttd ~"Clrl('S o( lht' 
Sisterhood pian WlU bt- an.,.~nc:"f'd lal("f 
but ~ thai I~ 3dmlnlSlTalloo ""111 
$Ohnt ttradua1t' sluciflllS and (3t.~uh~' 
mt"mbt"n .. -ho art' tnl .... re.o;,lf'd I!'l Iht' 
Pf"'l+!ram 
TIlt.' d~rt"t' ).!l'u'n to ()(-q~(" b~' 
Hanya~ .. d.,. . V1 ~IIJOn of ~t"'!'o 
· \~ onlf1bunon.;;, 10 tht' ck-\"'~Iopm('fll and 
ndVa.nct'tT1t'fll l,r Inh~n.a.tlon.al !'ochoaar · 
~\lp net J.!"'3h .. '1" ... ·odd undt'rnandlll"; 
lhrnuJoth t"'~ur31 and ;)cadt.'mlC' t " 
ci\..'lnf.it'S." 
~t" s.a~ Sll ' 3W:lml'd K.lm tht'" 
honoraf)' dr,tf"t>t' bt-<-3~ ht' 15 an ' ""1n-
.t·l ...... ual Robon Hood -. 
" H .... budl a ~t Unt\~th' (rom 
no(htn~ 31 h"~ own f.""'q)f'1\.qo>. ,,' ~(" 
saKi. Hf" 15 as SUC"t:"t'S...<ilul bu..~~.:m 
.. 1lo o .. -n a ~pen~ ~'ant hoIf'i and C""CIn-
:;;truetton C"OIllp.'ln"!' . the ~('f'\'C'f'""" of 
.. iUril oil:f>f1 to 10 tn. . Unl\'~11 ~ 
., .. r .•• ' ,IV 
............... .-.....r 
SPRING FIELD IAPI-Ttw W-
"':.:"4!d .. _ .. Iiw ~ 
• 1·~wtUm ...... 
........... .hut  CDIIId .. ~ 
~. """'IH (or ~ ol 
-.all _ ol marijloana. 
'"'" __ ........ ' .... Iw( ..... 
Gov. DaniH W~ acIcJrosad a jaoal 
__ 01 e c-nl AlMmbly .. !he 
~ d\aJlliIn's . .... 1inInc • J1.'" 
bdh ... Slalr ~ P"JPO!I3I fO/r r ...... 
1574. 
nw s,...".;,!r . mt"anwiuw. anwodrd a 
~ bill allow'lIII g r .... ~ ptnrlOds 
ciunnr.: whk-h candkla.e for local of· 
(ten who fatlrd 10 submit f'1h1C5 
$l.1lf"me't'at:~ molV do ... 
n.., bll I could t... vOIed on Thunday 
_ boctt cl\amt...r< 3,. sri>edukod 10 
fY'('Ur1\' l"fttI . 
cw..- ....... ~lhis ... 
cwIy .. _ .. wtoidI ....... U 
paaa 01 ~ is ill........... . 
Ttw --. for po--. 01 • 
,.. .... 01 ",arijoana as a ......... ftI 
rtIr8 ,.... iii prisoII. C .. .., said. 
He said fte mAID Ill ...... 01 ..... biD .. 
Ior-,.~ol"""l_
ol ... 1In) .... from g .. t,.. a c:rua .... 
-" for Ihr IrSI onr-. 
The bill .... ~ by -.J 
cIowftsl.aIp ~\-s. ~...­
Ibal ~ ....... only",,", the an. 
'0 furtlwr -ak.rtun!l ollhr .... lr·. dnc 
lain. 
GrtIY said tbe b.D wouJd gl .... JlIdIft 
" morf' dtScrf'liOnar,,!' powf'r ·s" I" 
deal"~ W1Ih f ... H,,,,.. ~ ol 
oo(l drup.. 
1(." Robert lobnn . ~"I(''''', lrII4!d 
suppon of . t... ID<'asutT ")""1. ·· ..... ·s 
_ dnvf' our \'OUtlu .n.o.1><: ulK'uJ'~ 
of drult addict.,n 
Earll blH no ... ~ 10 1M s.3mt· (orm 
aHowu'R l O-da~ Kr3l'1-' ~nod~ (or local 
caoc:bdalr .5 a.ncl Itw Walkt'f appoml~ 
to 0. f"'th1C"~ .. lah·mt"flh 
·Three scholarship 
nw Hou..'-t, lotWt no :Irt Ion Wt"dMsd~n' 
00 lhe St:nah' btl I " 'hlC"n lS beur~ It . bUt 
thE' Ho~ 'ponsnr . Hep G t1bt'rl 
OPavfO~ . R-8loonulullon . has .saId hf' I ~ 
willlni( to OCCTpI s.-nalt· amf"ndmt"ru.s 
nw- bdl anwf1chn.: tnt- Staat· t..:annabl5 
Cnntrl)l "\(:1 ",'a!> plL'5t"d b .\ a 134-2.5 vott' . 
II ..... tUld alia ... • J~("5 tht- Option or !Ot'n · 
tt'ocm.: a pt'f"SUfl found in pos .. -'w·.+,toO of 
up tu :J}J!ram.s ut marijUana WU t'0UI en· 
It-rlnw; an o(ftC"wl JlXtl(mt'nl 01 Jlwh 
~alnsl I he IIldlV dual 
Th ...... rww _,arm provodinjt na.... 
c..,.1 aid loSIudt-nI~ an' a " al~" (or,~ 
~74 school y~a, . a<'<'Of'dlllll '0 Mrs_ 
Gt"rnJdin~ "1'I.t". adVL~ In tM otn('t'>o( 
Studen. w ..... and ~-II",nc.al "-UlSIa ...... 
Tbr program, fundtod IhnlUllh Ih<n 
111 .. _ StalL' SC'hoUo"lup ComrnLowon 
11s..C;C I R.tpnosrntattvt:~ (rom tlw l1nan4 
nal il5SLSUnt."'f' offlC't' ... ·111 dL~rlbut~ ap-
phcaUDn~ and aos"t"1" (~ ~UOftl about 
all JSS(' pro,.:ram.!o (rom a am 10 Sp m . 
Thuroda~ il nd Ff"ld.a~ In Iht" l roquol$ 
CSEC 10 gpl . ,Iight salary 
Dr ..... 8 aajavlc 
DaII y EuJotl- SUII' Wrikr 
Tbrrt' wd I bt> no oc""" .1><: board 
salary IRc r easps (o r ("1'0' 11 S(" f\' I ('t" 
... "'Of'\~r!i th ~ yf'ar . and Bny that art" 
made WIl l havt" 10 comf' fr om budget 
"'a.AAt~ t'lw .. twn' . Dan Ort~.JOIn . "t('t:· 
pn""ld(~nl fil l" acirnln l!'otralloo and (';am · 
pu.. . IrClLIIII;Urt'f" . smd til th(' CIvil SforYIC't· 
~mployt"'" Council I CSEC I Wl"drK"Sdu), 
~t(lt'l"nnCln I'"'(vlalnln~ Gov D3n 
Walk(,f '" hud':t' l mt.,. .... '.:.t· . (if,h\·t·n"Ct Iht' 
.... 'm~ da~ 
f)ft'~anm ,·,pl.tlnt'fl Iht' bn·ukdo .... n 
o( tht' SS99 n1l1lion bu(h!t'"t rt'('Ommt"n· 
ct. .. l t)\' Wa lkt'r (or heht'r £-docallon W 
mllllO'o It· ..... , Ihan tht:" bud~M ft'q\.K"Stl'rl 
b ... Ihl' 11111101 :'\ Board n( fl lRh(" r 
F::.nu('ul MJn I I lUI E • 
' 1 can ', lmatr.:tn(· IS H E submlulOt( a 
hud~(" Wit h s-r. nHI lion In fal on II ." 
...'Id Don I ; l4tcklt"n . CSEt: c:-h3ll"man 
TIlt' hulk u l addulUnal fund .. " ' ("nl to 
mt"f1IC':11 n'lah'd p~ram!'o such a .'" the 
Schor'll o( \ 1.-dw,' lnt" S352 . 980 was 
.• lIural,-.d III co, ,' r prt('\' I nl· n.·a.~ 
Iln·-.cantn ,"'Ilnit'fl Hu t thai Ihl" dOt""Sf1 ', 
Il\ffi tM lI\Jl~ tton ralt· " Such C'05lS as 
Jl!US, e~ctnc"y. C'ual and sewaa! In · 
C'1'ea.ses wt' esllm alt' tu bt"' In tht' n t-tKh-
borhood ol $150.000:' h. "".d_ 
-- IBH E said tht·y w. 1I no. UC'C'f'pl 
a(: ru..~ Ih... bo.anf Incf~a~. All tn4 
Cn.· asMO mu.-tl bt· on mer" , but they 
han' itl\'t'"f1 u... . an a('r~ Iht' board In · 
t:n.'a.w .' · On·SC3l1Ul KI 
Lasl .H·ar Ih(' lI nlv(,l""Slly req~lfli .:a 
21 J pt'r (·.'nl In(· f"(~a.s(" (or ranat" e-m . 
r>'o~(,", " IB H ~ authorlzt'd U!l (0 10 ' 
("n'a.qo b)' -4 1-:t pt-r ("'t'n l uur personal ~f' 
"I(,\~ . hUI tht·~ dw1n 't j;,!IV" U!'O tM money 
Itl do II," ht" sawl 
In n"'run~' lu a QU{~uon b\' Glac:kk-n 
Ihat rh{' l ' nJ\' t>rSlty ' f"n t ll:e' budget 
PfUC'"("S...' m12ht havE' brt-n an exercl.5r, 
~scanlO ~wi ... It mijtht bor . but we 'r e 
I(UInJ,t on the ·a.".!Wmptlon tha t tbt" 
n~un·s 'A" havi' are- at 1t"3. t .. -orkable. 
Wnat ttl c m('.Ul" to I.rI .... (' don 't 'know 
\ I" Wt" haVf' 10 walt (or IMlructlOO5 
from I BHE 3.' to what ~tep-'" ",,~ ' IJ 
takt~ . 
TIlt' ("'urrf"fll drop 10 t"flro!:mt-nl .... 3.' 
Of"'" n( thl' f"('a'OOfl.'" (or thf' b~et cuts. 
. Bt:"C:Ju... .... , ' ,)U h.acI a drop n( m ort" than 
f'/<.;/)(; t/PII;P,'i SIV "'01;011 
,ot/ ;,'i'" ;,'i,'i bias ('''flrgps 
{C (Y'IflnUl."d fran page 1 I 
han' ~""fl (dt"d .. , thm Ih(' 13).·c:l3 ~ 
statule nf "mttatlon. .. . hE" .!Ioilld 
Aroukj •• :h.., r nm ('hlCa~o al1ofnt'" for 
~I !'-. Wt'L'''' . lold IhE" ht"j)rtn~ offlCf'r thai 
th t' ... talult~ ttf lImltatton.. .. !Ohould run 
(rom Iht' fln .• 1 act of dl.s('Ttmm3I ton -
:\L" W t·L ....... · If' rmmatton 01 ("mplu~'lllt"fli 
on JUflf' 30. 1m In that ('a~. :\l .. \\'("I~ 
fllt'd ht'1' C'h.'r~~ 3.jl3tnst Sil ' ,.nthtn Iht-' 
propt"f I un (~ pP'T'loO . l ·hamm o;.atd 
" s.nC"t"' thN"t" L" no ("O(I1M")l lon o f Ihf' 
.Jllei!atlon.. . o f ~'I; dL"-C""rlmmallon OIl Ihl" 
limE" :In.:- anMnpt 10 dl ml'" Iht' ("'o m · 
rHatnl;;. ... h1"ltJ1d (ad '" (l\.amm ,,-;ud 11lf' 
dh'lr"Cr t" ;;.uffi(' ..... nl on .t~ fa<"f' . to r oo· 
Unlit' tM ht"anRJl . hE' adck>d 
Rt"'£a.. .. e:ran led the d15lTlL~ 1 of t ... -o o( 
1M se'l; dLcocnmlOalKXl maf"'2f"!' ftl t"d 
atl!a'~1 thf' l lm\'M"SJI~' H (" d NlIM 
dJ.<i\mL ....... ,'1 of tht" thnd C"OfTlpl.unl and 
~ud thf"'f't' r;. ..... omt' l ...... Wf' of fan ' 
rE'i!3rdtn£ t hr ... ~"' dl .... C'nmlOatlOn 
C"ha~t' thai ~..,t'"S...<il.Hal~ additiona l 
twanll2s 
C'ha.ffi., . awi bEoca~ o ( tht~ (ilsml.S..QI 
of I ht' flr"s,1 t .. u c-omplalOl'" hf' ml2ht 
"-oq ...... tha. the rEPC a"",nd the com· 
plaint be1ort" addU IOnal h~arm~.s 
Huffm.m said he ..:.oukt haye an an· 
!oo-wt"f" 10 tht' amended complaml or tlw 
nn£tr\al ont" ... ,lhln 22 dayS 
l<t~a.!' sad hiS rulln'li!: ""'ould be 
IImllt*O 10 thf' dtSmlS-.-"-31 mollon and thai 
~. C'oukJ noc ru)e 00 an~ q~ 01 
(""\' ldt"f'K""e or fact 
TIlt" WPlSS ht:"an~ . set (or May , 
folio.. • rub "11 b~ R~ ... on Tuesday 
... turn cnnU nUE'd tht> ca....<;.f' 01 Mansa 
Canul ·Amoros 10 10 a m AprlJ,. in 
Carbondalt" .\is Canut·Amor~ . .. Cor· 
mt'r prolPs. ..... 01 ilPI>l~ ~noIogy a . 
Sil -. • to;., fiI<d .... h .hr JeEPC chargmg 
Sil' ..... h wU"au- E'mplo~'TTlE'f11 pracbCJeS 
and f..E';( dL~nmln.auon 
H.e-e..a.s. ~d the heaona !laln"~ srt 
t"llrl ' m 1 he wed. In both C"a5e to aDaw 
1M SnsIOOS to COOIIOW- h~ ~ 
" 'M d ne<oeSSarl- ' 
0a1Ul'1 I"""" ~nl professor iD 
.i><' cartograpinc !abora.Or)' . aumded 
.Ilt> \Ii('1S5 I><:armg "nd IOId thr hearing 
offl<'<'< h. has a penonal .n.errs! .n ll><: 
('".a....<r(" ~~ he _'as named St'\'f!n,J 
Il m~ D1 thE' rompbmu. 
• 
Editorial 
Curb farm subsidies 
rar-. ill 1M u ....... SlaIO!S &It r~ dir<clb' 
'" tIw ~ -.I pm 01 ~ft utiIDod 
for lood by.vW, ....... _ aad·duId m this ...... 
try. 
~~=":ld. .~"- ba tIw rarm~ 
1!uI . r~ IUIlsidies 10 tarmers.~ _ .. _ 
""y lood prkft .. lbe~ ..... .....-Iy 10 
outrae~ biIh. Wllil<!. ,.,,-.- IS .-me four II< 
fin lOCte 01 ground to I .. f.IJow . the ItdenI' t"""'. 
~~W1~.r.ay;.,11 him an 10 ,.8'- II< h~ 
ADd. willi., larm JUb&ldles ~ In a~. 
lood pntft .... ill'" Ibr stralosp/>rn' 
. In January 01 tm Ibr 1.9 ~ cent h:k~ ,n lood 
pr1<'ft maru.fthe h~ 0DCTe-'" 'n a ........ mon.h 
IIlICC! .br ~~ War 
All"" uIt un !i«M4ry EArl Buu bu pftodoct td 
aboul an II ~ CftIl lnat'_ In lood 1"" ..... I", 1973 
Last y ...... . (ood prores ....... _ ~.5 ~ l"t'ftl 
How can Ih IS ~pt'K"f'drntf'd r l.'W In pnCM br $lOP-
pod ' 
CUr1ai1"R padtlod larm ... b .... l se .. -uuId .......... 
po:!utrv~ strp an OW nghl dl'~uon 
A lalnt rcbmrnff 01 hOlW' ,,'IL' r~lly annotInct.'d 
by Buu n... AIIronthuro IHpartmml " ,II allow ,n 
W rut""' expansion 01 J( raln and m(".U ' uppJH!'S by 
aUoWV'lJ: productIOn and 1C,.u n K on 15 m Ilhon ac~ 
01 land srt a.Ddfo for ('on...W'n-alt()ft u.nr:k-r I ~ wfit-al 
~ram. 
Irt add • . IDn , rPmamll\Jt " "(port 5ubsJdl<e'S will bot· 
t"hmln,alrd 11'1 the!' I\Ilurt'. 
()psple lhee obvHMl." S l~ps In ttwo rtKhl dlN"('"lIon . 
Buu nu warnt"CI that hlll~ Immt"dI .• llr rHI"('t on foud 
pn~ WID bt- r.h In ott..-,. wu,.d"$. , II ' . 1 {· II .... • u( - ' Itt., 
IHIlt" . 100 Wlt' .. 
Th" hl!uorv 01 k-dt~ra l aid III 1tH.· f.1rmt'r ht...:an .... llh 
IhtO tf omt"5l~ad Act 01 1162, wtH< .. 'h m ~Mi4' ...... ' ... ltTn I:HWj 
3vallabk- (or st"1I Wmt' nl 
Bn"-"Yt"f' , I I wa ... nne unlll tll 't rar.\ lillM' , In 1929. 
that tht· fud t'r al li1oyt-rnnwnl '('~ IOu.. .. h l>r\:an In In 
~'hl\'t' 1I~t"I( In tnt- probl~m u( ("tup.'" . 
"'ht"fl pncf'-<d.-pre.sUlJ( 5urpllL'W'S appt'31'T(1 on tlw 
marke t.. 10 n: (rom a $500 mllhool\ (und . w I up by tht' 
~rI("uUural ~1 arkt"' IRR Act , Wt' rt' uvatlab lt· 10 rar · 
nwf" I., fflCOUr" J,:t" them to kt"t"P lht"lr ('fOP!" urf Ih., 
markt'. unO' Ih .. .5UI'pJus condllMM'l t."ndflI 
"'rankhn HQillSMfeh '!' N~'VI Ot-al bruu~hl t'''' ' t'" 
broack-r ffilt"f'ul aS5-L~~1lC'e 10 lht, (arm M' And . thill 
,,,,,,nd ha .. ·~ conhnUf'd up until 1m 
A., D dU'("('t r~ult .. manY (armf'" wnukt rulht .... 
n"C't'lve (t"dt-ral (urwb by ...... Iowu\~ :lCn'!" o( pot""llal 
(ann land 10 r~3tn Idle, "$I.rild 01 1n~' l""QUlIZ Ih., 
t lml" a nd eod'arl to pianl n~ Crop:!' 
t..lke many thUlJl:!, . .. -hat ~li:Irttod out a. .. a )It'11ulrwly 
~ anti-nOon and tdPa In Jel"" '" SU~It.~ 10 (ar · 
mt"n by Ih~ bushel.s(ul. ~ k>w l )' but a$....w rt-d I , 
dt-vt'topt'd Inlo a " monsll'r " oVt"r th~ ~' t"iiU"~ 
"~a"n~ shoukt not bt, patd t" xorbllant amounl.s of 
mOOf'Y 10 It't jltood land h .. (aUo..., .. -hIlt- rood prl("t~ 
art" drrvf'n ~Y""'rc:h dUt" 10 a shor'tll!il:f' or av.ul :abl.' 
nlmmOOlI .. s , 
II 's a ~mpko CL't' 01 ~ppl) and dMlland Prt"'5f"fl · 
Il y . lht" demand 1$ ~rt'al. Iht> s upply not adtoquall' , ~ 
lftta n"SUh IS h~h prtc:t~ 
lA't '~ l'bm ... at~ rf'dt>-ra l JrIVt.~way p~nlm!lo 10 rar · 
mt"" . 301 1~a..'1 until Itw ball If" a !il:au~ .sptr.tl:u~ rood 
prlC"t"S can two won , 
TIK' ~ncu'u", Departmt'nt has IIKhcutf'd lokf'fl 
P"'Ilr<S> I owanb . hlS Roal. bu. 10k .... P"'I! '"'" .. "'" 
9Jrflcrnl to rombat Iht" Sdwatton al t\o. .ul.1 
Sel l~hlen.811l has b«vme a neoar-mandalon' ac .. 
tlOn by (ood shoppers In tht' l lnllM Slal~ In rf.c.t.nl 
.Y1!' rs. Now art 's put t~ sql.M"\~Zf' on Ihf" afnUf'f'lI (ar ' 
men who art" partly 10 blamf" (or t ht' ("urTTnI sta t u.. . 
01 snllloU ..... ry food prlC'e5 
EDT'CfIIYILS-n.DIilp.....,~_~d 
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Letters To The Edito'r 
Search & Seizure 
Aflt'r n'a(hn~ Thurfoda," ~ DE hE-adhnMi lhal tht' 
room f"flU y and st-'arch' pohc~" ha., bfoton put 10 
WTlIlrlJ{ . nl .. V fl rsl rt"3(11oo "'il.'" 10 ~o oul and )010 the 
Youth..~ fo r Nl'HW1 Room (",.Un and ~al"("h. reoalh" I 
..;u~ thot4eh . Ihat 'VI' f' ~kJ rt"JOK"t' In lhai al 
It'a.'IOI II WID bt- nn p..'Pf'1" that ~'uur nghLs 3.rt'thrown 
out ttw ...,Uld ... 'VI' rattwr than JUst talkrd about b~' lh«-
hl~h f'("hdun . And I su~ that th«- ma.JOnl~· or tM 
"ur:Jtt.nt b.xI~ W ill a<"N'pC B~'~ 1~lcal f''tplanahon 
thai ad,HnmJ,! room. 'I " 'III bt- ~(' .. rmro and thai Itwo 
~~archt"s " ' III bt- ~pt"\.'1 fic In nalurt' W~ can no'" n""St 
3$5UI"'f'd that our ~. bt"Cb and 1~-prwrllrn art" 
.... '(r and nf"t"fi no4 bt~ boHrd do'VI'Tt. Bul bt-.. -ond allthl~ 
rubbi s h .. Iht· a dmini s tration IS 31!a lO qu lt." tl~' 
<wlf'Caltn~ on I1M- ......... "11K' .... I"" .1.-. 
TIM' art.dI,.. s tat~ . rrom a pOlpM"' Pr"'t"par'f"d b~' Ed 
Hammond I n"mt'mbn" SprUlft ' i'2 I , th...11 1M stud4-n1 
In a U nlV{"f"SIlyoWlM'd dorm may DOl chum 1M (ourth 
amt"fldm""" fI~hU In prot4,,(,,1tOn a/il'amst !fo.rart"h and 
st"llUn' 1lM- - a.l"'rii o( Sludf"qL JJ&!Its ~aln. .. un · 
~Iopt"'d En the t-d1X"'alJonal communii)' .. f And thai 
I I'K"I~ lhf' ngtn 10 hvl(" ..... hfonIoye1" ;t'OU ~ 
l lnl''t!'f''5.It.s stili \JSf' " In IOC'O p.anontB"" as a ~utcif> for 
(o rcWtfl the maJOrtl y o( undfordassmen 10 hvf' I.n 
l'nl'~.v dorms. 
TIM" ~'C'ar IS 1m and b:-' nn ... · II shoukt bf'rt"C'Of(mud 
thaI f'ari'I indIVidual lS solrl~' ~blf. (or hiS 0"''Y1 
acaOMnl(' ~.. or (a ltun." ~b Wf'KH-nnaM ~C( 
out 01 lw"r obb 1i!311Ofl.'111i 10 Ihf' !i!:~31 li buI IlCJII befort' 
mtK"h I"IC'OI"\\"f'1lK"f'K"f' and hassJt" 1lw Board 01 
T'ru.sl~ h.as naamro Ihal ht"1" C'a..OW dors noC establL'\h 
a pr·"·n~'u E..xtt ("as(' hilt" ~ muse ha:hl ,hor 
l 'nl"~JI" on .$ ~" rtl("1'-MS Too much oot,W L' a 
' '''ahd ""~ lor IrytnliZ to ~aPf' dorm 11ft' and a 
prt"("f'dtnl .-oukI l\a .. ,f' btorn ~ If thor ~1.Id4"n1~ had 
3.n,· r1l!hts al aU 
it ~aJI15 thai lbt l ... ,· t"ar~ and all who II\'~ I.n 
dormUorws a rt' S«"Ofld cla...u ("l tlZPnS . malnJ,. 
bfocausp Ihf'" 3rf' studt-nl..s.. With s;tudrnl rqr:hu un~ 
df",,-"!'40pP'd In thf'S«' af"f'<L~ thlS l'nn'""'s"~' C'OUki ha'W' 
,-'0 r<'Sj>K1.IM-!'IU<WnI", a"......,.. . ba """_ 
chosf'lO Y" . 10 Hlft1 . ' Yf"11 wall unlll 1M C'OUI"tS 
1Or"N' us m'; studPnt nghLs. .. nm; l!i .a C"'hanc'fo for 1M 
admll1lStraaOl'l and for a U ... 'ho pa~' bp 5eT'~lCt' to 1M 
thornes 01 -~ .•. ~ th~ ·~btlnJn 01 
lhfo 1"~"eat'~1d YOCPr "" 10 say ~'OU aT'f' rqual .00 m-
_ . r~lP. In 1M ca.. .... 01 room SPard>es . 
prolCd>On I",," thell IS not an ....... __ .. 
I",IoOR 10 rt'COIInlZo Ibr s tude" .. R.tpIw ........ 
..... 1 apply 10 lhost- <IUI.5i<W the cIorm8 adII ...., 10 
lhost- ... 1M- dar"". rt!IIardless 01 ...... 1M 0tIiWnky 
does. . 
'" Puul Goodman said . " LiIu! J-iIs ... __ 
a.<y lums. 5<'hooIs isoIale _y r.- ka ........ .. 
A majOr probJeom (.rins 1&1 I~ II tIM! __ ttL 
humanISm .. our no«yday ,8M. ... ' tile 
rt'COIIrut.,n 0I1br Individual worth. h .. .- _ .... 
admirnstrauon and !how who proI_"'" lit .... 
clllzrn 10 mako ~ood I~r verbal un ........ 
. NO( juS(ifiC~' 
T,. tho Datly E!o'P<w. : 
Ms. Below. In brr odi1orial ...... bD7s, 1It .... " 
00ftn1 to ...... ~ther mI.ed Of' .., ..... tile .... 
""_ 01 .......,..,..,. ~ tIM! _ ~ ROI'C 
c-.s as usbrn U Uni ...... y r.aIItM. ... _ 
10 I". 10 jo .. III', 1M ... 01 ROTC e8deD ....... -, 
poinlinll ____ ." tIw c:MrbbIe ...... lit 
""ich I~ . tIw ArnoIId AIr s.de(y ... AItIIB ....... 
.... , ... bftn .,.,.,..,,<1. AI .... as IMJTC _edII_ 
.ho campus. no ..... .,... oIIjed .. ~ ........ 
ac1lvl1lPS. b .. ·dlis in ... WlI7~tIIe .. ttL .... 
mtlitary for lilinl! ~ .......... dtrtI.a 
alTalrs. AlI-.llIllhorin3 a.a ~ .... .., 
!I«fTI 10 br a birly ___ Ide 01 dlellillll8l7 .. 
ci'IiIiIIII hI., . d still,,-.us ~ e 'M ttL. 
mtlllM)' oepanded fnIm IlIe • • ~
""Ids IS ~lUOI lor • democI.-lc -"'I' . 
........ 
...... , ............ r--. . 
I Edltor ·s _r AnIDId Air SOde1y ' ........... -
""",ltd _h Ihr mililary. HGt .. ROI'e---" 
_ AnxoId ,uSocidylBftlllMn. De Air 5edIty I ... 
fral ....... y . whirh inIl...t 0I1MiIII ..-... -, • 
na ...... fratenal ...... ;. .......... .., 1M ,. 
Pon:'r ROTC. n. ArnoIId 1IIIIen _ .... ....... 
a. .-0I~.)at .. AIpM PIlle-.. 
...hrn .. .,.r umbaacb 1d.1Itil~ IINiIr 
org,aruz.aoon,l 
M41;o, IS anybody serious? 
I Edfll)r"\ _ ; The 'Ol-..g ._ .s 
"""''"_ '!r em IIW CJvoonIcIp 01 Higheo' 
Eduu"on The ......... ~ ~ 01 
-.a, ....... ' 0.-.. CDlIe90 01 the c.", 
un.~fy 01 _ yon. , 
I flnl bercanw ,iII .. ar. 01 I"" m.1lJOr chan~f' 1a..k.an.1 
pI.1oa- loda~ 1ft """' ...... y ."'n-nann" .-hl .. allt'lld&njl 
an admlft&lr; tor "s worUbup l'lw ,YtI'M _at .... and 
• Kroup ol _ and ~___ N lull"" 011 ...... _ 
wrrr mflot"tlJtl 0 u.r~w ..... h I hfo probl4'fi1 01 I tw 
dlt:.~~ ;~we1 th~ ht\wn 01 htlft'W't" tducat~ In 
Altlt'f" .. ~ Wr tuad Irk"d 10 Cirf,nr Iht- roW 01 Ihr 
!Jr'I1'Ii,,"",.Y In • democralK' son", \ltr h.JId QJIId 
moch abour Ihto umq ... ilt1d prf'('M)U;..'\ nalU1"f' of thor 
\fiJvt"t"uy:u a ........ J InWlulton W" had .. I~ con 
vtTK"t"'d o~Sortv" I~I trw tckit o( a U"I\f"'t"S.lIv .. a .. ·f, In 
.- """red. 
In Itwo md I of nUl' t'uphc:wla . onr o ( 1tM- I'roiM..'W)r'!o 
01 htlltw1- rdueaUon "'9"ana 10 hl~ fft"'t a.nd t" ,clalm~ 
"All 1M liJlk mU" mt' uell ' Ttw Amffle.", umy" 
'i" l'\ no mare sagnlrK"anl hl.5lOncall v no mort" 
prt"C'toUi. and no 1TlOI"t' ~f'd th.an yaM ROf'buc'a: 
and ComPi'f\Y . The JlOOrW1' W~ 14«"r thas n'alllY . ttMo 
"'lIOner we tnll ~In 10 'on'''' soml~ uf tht' 
m4lnaarmenl problems thaI p!4U(UI' ~ .. 
I .... ",..",_ ~1111 shorkod ~Iy 10'. tIad -. 
dr,-ufrd to thf' UftIV"'""':r I had ''''' rn Ihl'~h Itw 
rnn"" from student to prol .. ,-~ ... todr-an I had qon't'd 
In I hrt"f' dtlftor~f\'l uruV(IT"!utl~ 1 ~ht'\' t"d In CM'ad.-nlI(, 
tr~"(1om and l('ftur~ , ' 1hfo rlf(hl o f Iht' Pf'lMt"S.'Of' 10 
INK-h and tht" ""hI 01 Iht:- ~Iudt-nl It) lC'arn . I ",'a.' 
CHnVlnced ahat m~ collf"al(tJt-' and I \ ..... N' prlmar;. 
cU"\II_.hans 01 cuJtun' Wt' ~rt' poNUt'n o( lruih . 
.:tlllllln4"':'l.'. And beAuty I wa~ proud of lhf" ract INU ... t" 
"muld "., ~Atl!'!:Oed with no4.hmJl 1f"M than t"'(n'lIt'n('f' 
I Ihd not ",ahlt" lhrn thai Iht' protP!..'\OrS of 
-\nwnca WM'to about 10 JOI" the I>r ok'tanal Sine.:' 
1961. Ihotl.'Wnch u( rolle,,:<, le.xh,.,-... havt" ~mbran-ct 
Iht, Ir,~mon moYt"mnll I It"a.' t 20) {'1.Jlt,i!f' and 
unlv,'r'ul\' fac:ultk''' now barJo:am l"'OIlt.~II\"t'1\ wHh 
Iht' lr i(O\t"f"n&n.c board~ I!:\'rn Itw , I .ud alld C~ r · 
LIIIVt' Amt.'f!cu n A ~uclatlon u f \ ' l1l\·.'r,lI\ 
"mf~'WlM ha..., ~'(lmf' a blJrJ.::lalnmJi!: alo( t"fll Thr 
OOIO(1ILaOOn of mn!'l cuJl~t' and unl\,('nll y raculllt"S 
now 't"t"m" Int"'Vlt"blf' 
-. .. _-LaIoor !It-*! 
ll n,,'er.uht·~ ar..- reopl1K'lnjC thf' ··aulhof'ltallve'- · 
t rudu.onnl me1hori aI ac~mlc IlOVf'rT\aI'lIC'e Wlth (~ 
managl"mmt -I a bur mock-I M~topf'(l by bUSlne5!f and 
InrhL ... ry Thrt"t' to:roup~ .... lthm tht.· UOIvt"rslly art" now 
hf'J(!nnUlR 10 romprh.· ror po-..rt'r Lhf admlnLStrallOO 
I manaJi,tt'mt"nt l . the facull~' I inbur I. and I~ Sludf!nt5 
• ("Of\.'tUmt'f"J I Admln'~trDtor~ arf' belrlfi( o'llnnlZrd by 
tnt' n31urt' of 1M sy5tf'm F'acuJUf"S are twlrlg 
UntOfll l't"d And ~Iudeflu art~ be'\nR forC"f'd In WlIOnllt' 
urdt.~ to obt4l1n 1M Sf'rvK'es they ~ulre' 
Rf'lallom,tHp~ bt'iwt"t'f'l and amonJl lh~ Ih""" arl o 
\'rrlnr~' I1roup."' art' rapKiI~ bf>tntl n~ottated , for 
mah.Lfd , and ~ forth 10 unM>n rontracU. Each ad-
mini!\! rator ~ a.naJ(t't' , t eac-fwor-! aboorfor. and 5t Uidenl -
(.'UO..wmf'f" will soon know raactly what tllS rlRht.s . 
pnv1IrWt"S. benriiL' . rf'SpoIl."tulities . • nd <"OndJhons 
of tOmploymenl or corv.bt)()ftS 01 ~amlnl are Thf' 
bu..'l~-md"-"nal ~Y!i teom of jilovf"rn&nc."'!' ~ not 
lolf't'atf' lI.Olb'(lU.y And the> POVt"t!T IlroUP to which 
_ IwIDI>p .- be loft IS ..... . _ 1Il_ to.. • 
~ . • Iabern-. or .. ___ . Pradudloa _1M lUI 01 .......... ___ II 
.. 1M .,-IIl'l ""-' cnI . .... 01 ..uss. EadI 
~ .. hIII """,... __ 1 be ....... od 1111 ....... 
ot-,"_~ot ...... . TNdwn m __ to...--...d W1lII _ 01 
.. udtnIs ,....111. DOIIl\b« 01 ........ "'"" .11 1M 
('Ia room . nu.mbH- 01 p~rat.. . IInw for 
~nlbOftS. 1M pnuat. 01 otudmu _loci .. 
IMr clolwti who nm cndll . r~~. and 9/. 
I.., ""'lOb. 
RpM"archf"'rs mu.sl bt- ('O~f"rftf"d with ~ 
kno .......... produtftI. dunov~lH ~. hoeon 
actUf·'-..I . and modaIs ....... 
SIIJdoonI P<'f'IGIlJ'f'I and rwclanc-. _"" wtll "" ~v>I .... od ., ~ 01 _ sdwduIH few .. _, 
"""...... number 01 51_. ~ P" a., . 1M 
<lud<nl drop-<>oIl ral ... and 1M ftUII\ber 01 lad .... 
"ud<n", ~lIaled. 
51_ m .... now .. xPKt IOdo mudl oIl""r ...... k 
Ihrouflll pnlItra.mmoeVw,"mu'll urulS. M~. 
,'''''' wd I con<raC! .. ~ lor tlw a_ 01 _ 
10 bt- don<' ., ordP!' 10 obuun a partoaoiar cuiofocate 
' .. dt-\lr.... Th<-tr prudUC1100 .... 11 "" m_ by 
mt'"an.. ... ur Inb. spt"CUIC ¥1lvllaes pt"rlorm«l. or par-
twular pr'Ot;{r-am..'\ comph.1M 
fo:\t"f1 m~t"f"S .. -til be f'valua teod . A.I rf'1Cular lnl" · 
v31, l lDL.1: vl'1l1 tw ~mb&.td to rf've-al tlw number 01 
.... flrlt~ for .. -hom f'3ch ma,,¥" 15 rf"SJMW'lSJb~ , tlw 
numbtT o f s,:nt"\' ''O<'~ fllt"d t,,· work«"f"S In hts or Mt-
parhc..·ubr art":II of adm lnJ.su ·a I tOn . lM ralf" 01 f'f1l ' 
plm t" turnovn Ihf' IInnual ('OS. 01 Inslruchon ~ 
'I~k'fll 
Tht' m~t"d UnlYffSlly 15 ~t\lnln.,;: It~ pnrrull') 
(OCU5 of aUmlW,1ofl from Ih< it'-arOlr\fiC oppor-Iuml~ 
.n a llabk- 10 thr individual 5Judf'-nt 10 thr n.alun- 01 
SI~tt'"nlS 01$ a hnlShfod pr-odlK'1-from t"quahl~' ul OIl' 
p. ... tunt.y 10 rqWlhl~ of output The- f:roup~ ... ·hlC'h 
(.~on!loH utt" Amt"f'"lcan .soc'1f"ty mWl:I ~ b.- propor 
lIonalt"l~ l lhal IS . rqually I rt"'pt"'f'Srnled m~ 
~t .u1ualt:'~ mak> and ff'maI4' . nch a nd JXIOr . black . 
bru .... "Tl . roo . yt"lIo ... ·. and whitt" A ""l"II-ma~ed and 
t'(fl<'llonl unrv('rsU\' Wln ~tlt, for no 1f"S..'t f ' ,lIlun' ... ·tll 
nut b.,. Io"'rated .. 
ThD111. how problem!\ Will bt- 5CN W'd I n I tw In · 
duslrlahzod un,v...,..,y (or ",am"", . 
- The studrnt who ~ve a gradr of " C " In ~mf' 
urnt 01 Instruction when tw ~i~ thai two ('.;}mt"d 
an " A." Rules govemtnJit (hI., kind of SltuaUon can bf' 
care fuOy drawn . ~ apnrved s tudent Will bfo abl(' 
10 "PI""811O" F'ac:1Illy-Sludenl Commlll.., on F'acully 
and 51udf'n1 RlRhu. Th~ studenl ""II fil~ • lannal 
C'u mplalOl .... h a C'Om.ml.lle. sf!C'rf'alry Th :- If"a<"he-r -
ck'fPndanl ... \11 bfo dirf"('t~ to ~ppt"a r al a 5pf'C1rK'd 
Ilmt' and pla~ beforE' a f'acuJty..Sfudent l· '.Jmml1t~ 
no F'acuJty and Saudf'onl Rljilhll The If'achf"r -
dt"(nxbnr " '111 ~ of'df"rf'd to bring any and all 
I"f'lf'vant t'\'dt:nC'e' . Heo or SM Will be Informed of h15 
'" h .... rljIh'" , .... ""hI 10 c:ounseI. Ihf' n~hl 10 ~m ' 
ploy and bn"l! •• Pf'f1 wi~ n.. I.ac ..... · 
defMdanl will "" nocirled thai tlw commlll ... ~~ 
Will M open 10 I .... public and u..t a Inm.crlpt 
01 I ........ antl! will be availab~ lor public 5Crullny 
F'inaly. Ih .. 1~<le(ena.nI will be loid lhal. 
!hould Ih. dKision 0I1hf' F'aaalty.studenl Commll · 
"'" on F'aculy and Sludenl RiChts M in 'avor 0( I .... 
studenl complainl . tlw 1..adIer cIolftIdanl may al>" 
Ne_·"" ..... " 
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. \(1\ u('alt·~' 
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, .... .......... ~-.....a ,' 
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~ ..... t---.. ....... , . twrc-
... r,.. ___ "'I"WT~ 
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~tl11 
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r.~, .... tj" .. ....... . 
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"-,. 
... ...... C"Mt "wt .. ,._ , ....... 
Ef' I II 
Morn .... _ ,'1_ ..... ,.. 1"." . 
1 ___ !l1 
Mat carry .,... 
~A.\"iAAmin~~=~ 
dl ord«ed III.c .. ~_ lram in-
(ani to ancient ., UUs ...... Alnean 
naOOn mU!lf carry an icifedty unl 
with Ilw --.. •• ~' 
LIllO 1IBnUSIA .... TaIENCE YOUNG _-ntR VAUaIC ~ 
_lUI ~ -.Da. 0'\.CU0HlM ~ MZZM 
..... - ............. ~ .. PETER~· 
.... ~ .. AIZ 0RT0lNtI ___ Adnatlalan. NOW at the 
VARSITY ~r AT .1. 1:1« 1.'- ~I"~~ 
-~-- -
Public has duty for reclaimin 
thal' yields its coal, zoologist say~ 
Stoc k judg ing 
"Inted Sa turda y 
T1w BIocll """ .1dJ~ CI ... , 
::::-~I-=-~:= 
b_ ,....., .......... lor SllJ 
........... _, T1w,...". wi! 
• .-1 at I p.m. at 1M Urvftft.ll, 
........ ti_odl _. mile 
__ oIo..~. 
WInnon in u.. ,..... ....... wtIl 
be aanounced at ... ter ct.Ie. AlII"" 
tl'l'ftled , t.udInb An' .. "dld to taU 
~~ lnra:. ~ ~:'!y~~J: 
,Ie . ..... and "-" 
WI·~ I I') IIlIu ~I ' 
III .'1.,.'1 IIffiC' f' r !l . 
08'1Cft'S ~ the Wftlry Commuruty 
_ . III S • Hnois. will bo oI«t ... 
dunn. the II .. In lft"Yino s..ndav 
NomlnAtton..' .. ,... be-"" ~I;d 
,~ Itwo ~ 01 p ,",<ienl. yM. ..... 
prnIdrnl . teen't,ary lind tN'L\oUn-t'" 
ftobrf1 Morwan. ~. L.tht-
wll(UlnM pt¥~Ift'lt 
O (fK"f'f' of 1M cOOKrt(Eallon . 
who (.OIUIsU m lei) to aD Sludft\lJ.. 
.... rvf' ~yf'.r I.,.m~ tM-tfinnlftC 
~n"" quarter 
" (rft' lunc-h 01 submarine' sand-
.......... poe • ., salad. 1>0"'" boo .. 
and • ~ .... , be wned 3nr.1" 
11M' --""'" All are onYllrd to .n ....... 
A.s.Pfo-:N . ('ok> IAP )-Dfospilf' I hr 
(an )''Ou may ~I only II trw monlNo 
it ~· t"Ilr . you han tu k.rtop 1 n .hal" 
,,1I.,' Nr ~ to, It , IK'CO"hnt: 10 
~:m ~tI~~~:;r;t;~ ~ 
Cola nLlUon.1 ski prOllranl 
" ~I~ and tl>nna.~ a", the- besI 
rondl1hlnf'r!I (or s.lllnll :' lUI ),' 
Bulbt' . ' '1Ind oot ).asl d~lrtK sk unK 
".....!Ql hue all \he II mr .. 
l ' ~I\'~R..'WT'Y PARK . Pm I "P I-
Enrnllrrwnl ~ ",,«am 31 ' Prnn' 
" ' I\,a nla Sla t ,. l lnivt!'nllv h.u 
si",dlly Lna"l'a.wd ~'W lht- Ia..~ SUo 
~"ftII"' . ~"'Iil a h.qch 01 <4 .115 
durulQ the spnnll I",", . 
WlllJ!lm H . CoJ. • .tnU::uton d trt"C'-
,or <J __ roports IIIaI 1." 01 
\Jwo ''f'Wt'aM were «V'OI&ed 01.1 t M 
l ;nlYft"'Slty Park C:ampUlll and 2..451 
.:Ill 1M rom~ C"Ol'npu!Jel 01 
1M 1.W\·"·sn~· ... f'OUItthout 1M stat,. 
thor .\I .• ", 
.... dl_ 01 1M Sl U ~u .. 
Wtldllit' fl.elparril Labor.llory. satd 
Uw publiC' ha1, • rn.pottSIbdlty (Of' 
land tntD«I lot nredrd m lM'rab 
- If Itw ~c C'IJftdood, wrfa<'P 
mlnln. b..aldt" II nrt"ds Ihf' 
m1I,-""I.ab . Uw-n '"' iU thr pubhc 
mlBl mau "'"' lhm r"'f"(iamaUU\ I' 
~rln~ and .wq~1" lor IJ'wo 
communities tn"fOtvtd . - hf' l.4I.Mf 
nw- best way to aYOld IiM'drostrt1C· 
hon 01 UW !.lind In rnll~:t IIrIf'aS II 
lhrou.ch <o'Vft"nJJW'l\I rr¥uJoulOfl 01 
rtlln...!a , Khnutta bt-h~t"'!-
Tht"t'f' wt'r(' no ~uda (" f' COOl I 
rrur'llllJt I.~ ., I U LnOil.' ~0f"I' 1962. 
he r:J:plaawod In ,_, Kltm~r1I srr · 
ved on Ibr Govnnor·.. Surf .. ", 
MiNna Commts..qon .... ·hKi'! ~. 
rrM'fXkd rtlilulatJon~ lor rft'"lamaUon 
A1IhotJUtth lht" la .... t\a. .. yf't 10 sol"C' 
~'I':':.J':::v-;n!l. . Khmstra bnM"V~ 
' 111moL'I hAS a "n')' Itcwxt and itoc · 
n'plabko ~w and thft'f' 15 no rt'.1ISOO 
why t.ht- rompame woo ' l lin up 10 
It ." hr saki 
~ __ A_"'."""" 
.1In. __ • $ tlr · .. 
---.- ...... ----,...,..... ........ dot ... ...... _._dot_ 
..... _i1wi11_dot_ 
.., ... ..ac--........ 
___ t\e_ .. _ 
...... ~ ... --Mil .,. ... bIi ...... pr......-
_01 ............... ..... 
--
Miaiq _____ .... 
..... -~ ....... -- .,.-~"' ... ......... 
.... atftS,be_ 
1OI:ns..m-. eqIIUMd tU emf CGD-
- • piIod "t. ... twD - .. :::= J:'" ~.::,,~ 
-.er a.... T'1u:s aod I'VJlIC6 wt.I 
_ -' lifo """ ....a p<IIIoU 
tt.aR area, he .. iii 1'1w a.n . 
~. Iw nmb-.d. must nmlrOl 
thu dr-.tn&l. aod ~ Ow 
~lIcana..r. 
"...-JIJII .. bo ........... 
curs III ltMo coaJ pr'OC'ftSLnI and 
IoodIft(I .... KII-..'\o _ . 
Cd> ...... "nd .. ....., ...... cam · 
...... ot .. bdandllq...t ....... np-
prod rorm ~ coeJ . rt'rMtn an,.,. 
~. ...... pI.1o-
" rhr comp"u" C'annoI waUl ufT 
..nd 1ft"'" Uw ~ob plle and sJurT)' 
~ .. K.1&tnstra .Q.ad " 8m; ltw 
probl~ ~ that ~ don ', II:now wNll 
can tM-~ to f'T'('llIlm IhfoW lU l~ .• 
nw f~~1 w:~tnfttl hA.\ no 
1.01 .... "'" rrt(ubllfltil • ... u1.lC't' mmu~ . bUl 
KJlm~'" ~Id tM' np«1..' natIOnal 
~L .. II&IMJn _til he- p.a.'I.......-d . ~. 
IhL" v rar 
TIN, " 'al publtC' OUl l-r;. u not OVr"r 
Ihr oourfaC'r millin, ptrSUf'd under 
ltow- ptT.'iof"f'l l LJ¥·. KhmSlr-a ubsrf"\· ~ 
Fur sklas sold 
~U,~..--,.)W l AP I- Abouf 9OD,OOO , .. 
5okn~ "''f'n' ~ a t OlIn Int~tonal 
(ur Auction U1 Ll'tpD,. Eua G«, 
many. thf' oKloal So"I~ 
lII(<nC)' T .... ~. 
wentyNew Machines 
C,.zg No,t. Billi.,,,, 
Buffalo Bob~s 
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ALL SlATS 
11:00 $1.25 . 
uA pra" III ... ,. ....... doC" .'IIifa, ~ 01 
ten IIigIIff ..tko ..... ,.ope ImoIwed '" ..... 
detdt-YiewM .....,·wwtd 01 blaIN ....... 
~ 11Ieplloeogr.., .... rD' .... .. 
exceflent. For pure • - • - flint .......... .. 
plenty 01 __ MIn MIt ... of •• • • "", •••• "'-
Met - - - - Ing. Aeco_1CIed for COIIpIIL .. . 
-sc""" 
-AU_ 
®~""'''''d'_® · w~..:,e. ..... - t VC! 
.,,,..~ 
.,.,~ ........ 
0aIy ....... ~,.....,. II 
.... If<I.rilil ... _IO ........ tho ___ ., • *'"" __ .... mino._ ... _ ...... tI»_" 
<lu.. ............... Ed __ 
a«UQ .... __ lbr tho 0_ 
---"' ...... ~ . IAIf£ I . .. 1d w_, baa< • • ho .... ..-_ 
La". . ........ ..uv. ...,...... 
_lObedoo ............ ·....a 
outJocn , 
";'~nIY ~'7" ::"cuJt{,. -.= -.: 
_._ ""'"d ............. 01 
"" .... pntsOdfub:. baa< .... 
UlEA. lUI l1li_ at Lbo 1_ Educaa ... -..lon IIEA ) __ 
.. Ihe __ dlbMe 10 tho 1'1..-
_ ... --. . .. _ot 
thr •• prolHS&ouJ oraalUut" 
whiCh rep'"_'" Vnl'fe;.il, 
pnt--.. The lEA .... relMiDoll 
" mlddlo 01 III • ....r. m Ihe '- at ""1enI ........ _ ... __, 
, .. ,. ~ ...... r...-.-. 
"Willi .. tho boo r ... yftIn. lhe 
:-IEA ...... -.. .. -...at 
coIl«tJ'It' t:t.r,A1run,:' he said. 
CoIlmtvt' baraAll'llnl1J; Uw"etude 
which unl.~nic y 'KUJI.IH a" 
bqJtftn.attlIO lIW .". woke _I'd p.ar0 
ItOpAbon in llIe lIdnuIu5trauoo ~ 
lhe roll ..... . .... .,.pIaIncd. 
FaculliH ue lurnin. loward 
:'~:lar~:-:=ftol.~ 
~:e!~':a':. y':.c!~ ~~u! 
uutnor. y In odrnInIR."ntI hiChor 
tducalJon. ~ !laid. 
A(,C'f'p l anC't' (or ('oll«II'I(, 
="I::~ 1==t.;.~~It:~ 
fONt at 6dmtnl3lr lift rt>pn.Sa1 for 
'Upport ot roIl«1Jve bartcamu'IJ IS 
un..- uK"h probtrm nUl tNr t!I JU.-~ 
:::;M al~:.t:sn ~. ~:!:I~~~t' 
" Tht" .. U lludt! th olU coIlK1.lve 
bafl(!unmll 13 br ttw- blur collar 
M)flitt'f . ·' .t.5 ' 'Us«t 10 deer,be ~ 
h.all~ · · and thai" L'I " otall)' Incom-
pnl lblr Wllh prol8SlOft&l «Iuc:atim' . 
I'under 'l lIS procresa I." .hJ&lIer 
"-t U~,: 3"on In.!'t\tuclons. he said. 
~l' poropk> In h~her uiuatlOr'l 
~~~::,:~~~~~ ~~~JnR II!' 
!UI" ~' hn." pbctd Itwo uru't~u)' 
pml~"Vr Ul a CD~or:v 01 
d a.'\." (·\II ,h"tl.""· l"."" ~ud. A On! 
(·1 ........ ' n lll'nl t." ilwardt!d ulan" 
nJfT1mt"n.",urnlt' ~'lth h t." "blhll~ , tw 
""""'t' t":' dot· at tht' la .... 10 
InJU.!'IK'T''' 
,. H{l w t''t' ("r , Ihf' unlv('rs lt y 
pro(t"!!l..'IOr mu.q p.M." " probalJonaf;t 
ptTl«t ... ·,1h lht:' In.''IIIUI Klf'l I .... '\{I"-, 
lIny wtM-rt:' fr om Ihrff 10 ~YMl 
't'1:'Q~ -' lol ll;K" r llm " And In 5Of1lt' 
('o.ws . h t' fa rN fr ol r n ~Iary 
tcht.,h~~ · · . 
1lw 1n<TrA.Se In fxul1y salary 
... ft'~ bfot .... ' ('t"f'I lhn"lt and ra ... per 
t'ftlt while d\~ CQJI 01 hvUll rUes 
bPt..-ft'n ftl,thl and lrn p..- ("'1"f1t , t'M' 
cononuod. 
CillnM . "vt'ra l all th,. r s <1nd 
!lwbn. luaC' ,An an nampA .. 01 
liw ftIf'ftI ii' C"OlIKlIvr baqCalntllR 
vs. tbe andlyldWlJ rontract so 
.""'III~ uphI-id In many ""Wad 
and uftJYf'n.iI,t'S . 
Bt'I_f'f!'n 1M2 a.nd 197'2 Ihr 
a.. . , t.:&.nl ptofeuor lit a university 
ecperiencftt •• per C'e'nl Inc::rt'a..~ 
In ulanes whli. a st"Condary 
,,,acher rKeivt"<i an InCrrLUf' 
touJlinl ID per (ftIt 100000000LW!J In 
salary. ~ the sa~ pcnod, coIlqe!! 
president! t"f'("f'ivm a !IS P"' Cf'nl In· 
af!8Je In s.all1 . trn. h" said. 
NIU 
(trilic;zps 
By Ben ..... ~· ~ .... DaiJ, .~ __ _ 
'1lW' Jlf'f'!'tdf'onI 01 North~ IIhnoa'-
UnIVenJly tN IU l ~ e~~ 
dt.1iSab!lrk'tlor1 ov"' ( ;.0... Oanw-l 
Walk« '!, prooOIIU'K'f'mft11 thal SIl' 
WlII bf'C'OfTlf' Iht" . "f'Cond Jt"Wf"1 In 
ttwo nvwn 0/ h ~hf'f t'ducation In 
Ohm.." .. 
In a 1t"t1 t'r to W~lkt'r , :'II1l ' 
PrP.udmt Rrlullrd J ,'tri."OI'I pointed 
OJt that Nru's rn.roIlmmt l.1I: 2I ,aiO 
Such arf'iH as salary , aClldf!"mlc (.-n. flIIculy paructpoOan In 
budaetary m.Uen , ttw .... tl"' 01 
ob)f'Cdw mt""'-ll for J.lllary ckotn'" 
mUlIItlDll and mu.unum dUl.e (or 
prot."..,... ho .. bftn tnC<Jrl'Of1I l l'd 
:~':'~~VPfo~r1l::":Lron~= 
5the in Uw C"OWltr'¥ . t'M'sald. 
' OftC'P <:Jnf!' ~IYf'l""Ut v In Ultnou 
ac("" pt ~ C'ul lt"'("tIVf!' ·b. r galnlng 
nf1(OIiauon. tlw odwt' uruvf!f"SJtleJ 
Wlil rollow.- ' Isaac laid John A 
t..qran Jl.WOOr Coaetre tn c.rtervillf!' , 




t'OfTlparTd 10 SW 's 20"" .nd that 
~IU ', frehman ~.n aV!Pnl.3e 01 
34 on th~ American Collette En· 
tr1llX"f' Exam compartd to stU ', 
fl'1."'!dlman aVf"l'"8.lift' 01 21 4. 
Ht' abo pointed out that the 
iI~-~agf' rxuJty salary a t Nru iJ 
513.316 whil" SlU's is $14.110. As a 
fina l §tawtic, NeI50n 1i.sCt'd the 
!fC'"0I'f' at fl. F~ 7 SlU1~ tU ba5bt-
ball pm.., _ "'" H..w.. bolt, 




wi~" SIU 1.1' • 
. (_d 0".' prop., id.nrificatton) 
(; n nh,·nfl. a~ k fl U' 
AI~ rhey are-n ' t ~~ whether your £'99!' w ill keep III your 
ref rigef'abr 0Ye1' br'eak . )(aren $toflar I ~ft ) dna Brenda F nck.~ 
m),gnt be abfe to help In Ofhe'r a~ Bo,,, In ~thenng and 
di,trtbvring Ift fonna tiO'l at me Student Cenler I nfOf"TT\dtion Ser 
vice. ( phOIo by Brian _""01) 
Inf orm.alion sprr,('p 
nol IJp ing 1l·l i lizpd 
8, G..-, T. _ , 
--
Studtnb iln nor W"("U Informfd of 
the- §l"rVk'e avaJJ~ 10 lhfom .. t ~ 
~udrnl Cmlft' lnformalK..n .s,.n.~ 
I s('1S I . KarTn Slot !4ir , RJPft'VL'WJf' nl In' ..... million uwi 
Th' SCIS wa...' ilrmt'Tlv tht' Infor 
m .. Uun and xht"duhnK Crnff'r 
: ll~.~~Ol"~::!;.~,~ .. Ha~~. W:~~ 
t 'nI,""'""' ,! llL..q ~mm" . 
' 1'h\' rnllrl' ' trUl· tur~· .... :1' 
I(rllctunUv CUi b .. tt..'il , · .\ '-' Slofl!lf I"~ 
plalnrc! . "-lr~1 Itlt' t:f.lldu ,II,· 
'1ucit-fl1' ",1'10 "", ,,krd l~ h.w1 th.n 
"'-'Ur'\ nil . th,"" lhr bf"'Jlh In Anlhlln\ 
IInU .... a. ... d,~",1 Wt' wt'rt' Ira n 
q"'Tn"'I:l I~'"" III ltlt' Stud,.", { 't-fU.'r 
\01011" Ih .. ulllm..lIl' ("Ofl("t"rn ,-4 nlfl 
\4._hc1aIIOll ""lin th" !n(or m •• llun 
d,~k 
' Tht- \'anou..., rurrtJOtL' o( th,' 1St" 
"'tTr d,~SI!'Ii Ih~hwl ",Impu .. 
Inlo d:f rrt'fl l d,-,lArtmt"nu 'h 
SlOllar Mid 
~1(Mt 01 tN- ~.,. "'fM1 ",ukt'd for 
Uw ISC "'t'f"(" al!io a~ 10 dl(' 
'"""" dIopartm ' 'fl15 ;\b SlOllar .md 
RnondA F"rlck" . a ~ru f!duoItlm 
;:r:~~ub~ 1n~~~Tlrr;: 
,"" SCI5. 
~b, SIotJIU . who h.u bftn dlJTctor 
d In(ormatkm ilr th. pmt I hrfor 
)"Nt'S , ".Id Chal tfwo amount 01 
:::!:'~~~~s:~ ~ 
' 11 ha~ Improyt'd 'rom lhto lall . 
MNI • shoukt cun~nut' to 1tnpn1'\· • . ·· 
~ said -w,. haYr about SO tD eo 
pmpar walk 1M for In(ormallOn ~actt 
rlD v and about 100 phonr (""a ll.s ,. 
( lOrn . I:h(' Sets ran ooly m« 1M 
.. Iud"nl 10 an .,l hpr "our!'t' 
' ~If11t~mf"!' """ \'an ' , ,'Yt'f'l mt'r 
6!~~~~~U~'3(~I; ' ~~~OI: .~ 
ran do ttlf'n 15 r'f"Sf'arrn O'lt' probh.'"fn 
'U "" .. " II know no.l Ilmt' " 
Thr SCts I~ In chal1:t" 0/ Ih..' man 
Ihh nlNl(iaf ""'hteh h~.!i thto 11m" 
anil p'at""?':' 01 \lanou .... a('1 I\' ltI~ tI' 
. It TIlt' W'f" \ ' )('1' al~ pn"'p.Jr~ ttw 
~ul .. ol (""ulluml t '"\' f"nl ~ ""hlrtl 
,Ipprar .. In ttlt' \t ond .. ~ m .ttla.Llnt· lit 
IhI' O.:uh ": ': . .."plIan 
v. ,. In 10 ht-tp oul 3n~ ",a~ ""I' 
(,3n " :\, ~ ~1l1a, -• .;ud . f~ "...,I.· 
hd,'t' C'311t'd up fOf In form aU..., r,. ,I 
I .. .,.m p-'prr Ihr~ ' n- ",,'or"iunjot on or III 
krw"" ... ·.wthf't" or nco( Itwlr f"!oUl~ "" III 
I.. .... In thrlf rt>frlil.rraton O\'f'r 
hrn,k 
'W(' don' .... ' .. nl 10 bf- a ~r("? 
C'f'n1M" , but WI' do ha\T .. Im~ 
and othi!f" information jJ\' .111 .. blr . 
~L'\. SkttJ .IIr "pta tn f'I1 
nw !IlS ~ l u ("'"om b4n~ wlth 
tnt- Sllldent C~tf'r IfIlorm.ahon dr.rJl 
In thip IW'Or .lUlur .. and bfocomf' <II 
mor ro cunplrtf' InfonnalM)n !lC'n' K'f' 
ThL" may (' .. II b r _lftlf' rrmodrilRJl 
d Ihfo .,tt"f",or ~ Ittr Sludfonl ('~Irf 
" Aftn- Ittl$ C'h.a~f', .... f' hopf' Itw-
Sc.: IS ,,·tll no Iorul.f'r br df"("'f'f1 
traitit'd ." ~.!I' .stoI~r ~xt 
Black dea 
.,_ a. ... 
--As _ 01 r.:... CMopa. .-. 
_L~"" .. .....,_ 
......... -"'--.~ 
~ . ..-. ........ -
... _ ·, .... _, ...... Mlp 
... -
., .... -.,.. ..... _-.. 
_"""".,1 __ -_ .. __ 1 1"0 _ 
n... _ ..... _ .. .. 1hoo_0I 
11\)' .... ,,_ II,",,' _ do I ," 
\be "- -. try .. _~ ...... 
_ ... t-'--.. ... 
_ ....... _1O pn' . 
..... - tw UJd. 
" INU ... """~ ...- \hal 1 
caa'i do an)"1IUQI. J CM try to ...... 
~. lit m'1 acucms. CbaI • penon lJ 
Il"b •• iii .. dNI. J'm JUII as aID-
«rall"d • bout Oft. s t udent ' s 
prob~ _ I am .-.othft"'s .· · Hwn · 
."....,.-
an. <IIIM"-'" w!udI ~ 
Oy .".. on F...asa ~ .as the 
~<II _ ID"ft lhoo 
Baadr: Toct1hf'l""ftf!l,1 OI'"'I M lDlMJft 
I BTO ) .... on dw a.rN 5l udml 
llU"erftl'l'Wf'll couna.l 
BTO Md beI!n denied ..... an thP 
nrw AI'M constJ lubon nw ~ 
lC,ym was dult ttMo mftnbrn ti 8TO 
aJrwlldy h.t ftet't f'd nwm~ from 
Ihrt r VVlIlIU dorms an t tM' C"CXDa1 
Man,' C"UW'K11 mt"mbtoo frU IMI tht.'\ 
... UJId t-Ho daub.,. rt'1)f .... ·srnt.han. 
BTO hold s Ihil l Ihf' dorm 
~~'::~~t=~~ 
lnal BTO doe. 
' T hr b~ quemon 00 East u...m . 
p.u I~ what wtll bor brtlt'l' fGt" East 
Campus .. .. Uwnphrr'Y $ltd.. "What 
wwJd be> " ~ In 1f"rn\.S 01 Pfq)H-
j(r't l llljl ~fthf'1"" A 8 TO ... I on 1M 
lIITa C'OWX'"lI" I lhua II ,,-ou)d al 
~a.~ ~f'1 pt!q)No .Sr.Iltl njC dow-n and 
taJk"K, " two said " 1t ... -uWd Ultt lhr-
((1["\U ofT raCT and put nun probH--n .. 
' ",,'wld lht- ~aUnK 01 thiS .:roup 
3("rompl~h 'IOmr 01 lhfo at't t u"-2 
lC"\lto{ htof" and mUllmlll" 1f"ft..<Q{W1S .. s 
fa, a.. . Itt" qudt..,ts an" C"OI'M"'t'mdf" . 
Humph~ a dr.~ ' """Tlwr"f' .. unh onr 
"' ;1\ lu r ... d nul 
Th' hlac-k .... udrn' .. ot I ht· an'a 
prt',,·nll"d a p4'llllOn "'llh 1"'-5 
'YRn.llur~ a.JtlO~ Ih,.'11 RTt l bt- 1:1\'", 
::. ~'al on Ih(' cOlJllt,1 l)n T~a~ 
~'ftl To RTI) .... :I ... \ 1"4,,.1 .1 ... • ... 1 In 
Itwf'I'lJO('IJ 
'" hrn ...... Lllk at"lRJ1 ran .. 1 C"IYl 
nM.1 II It.! ,-t.. ... to b t' \~ dlfftrull for 
I""''PI.· 1.11 undr,.-.t ... nd ... ha' ,otl r .. 
1.11l1:tnll :lboul ' Humph"'"\ ""Id 
Rl.x1l:- an' It·amtnil. abuUI th t"lf 
hL'iJCI"\ whrl L" full nt proh:("ffi~ 
prrtllrm' rI mllmldallnn . problf'1Tl " 
nI dt.t;(Tlrnln :ltJon aM prublf'm,\ 01 
I!"ln:fWh 
Humph"":>' nott"d that In Soult....-r n 
IIhnt .. ~ Ill"", an- SOInf' ~ ~ 
bl~ cannot Irvf' ~\LY 01 Iht-
~'ur""r.' thai _TlUkt br pl.ac'f'd on 
thoPm Humpt\I"'f'Y ~.lud that 10 m any 
... -hlte'l ttw p~ d blrl.s l.' 
fn ~lrn"R 
v.""hrn ....... t"d wf'ty, he rrph~ . 
don ', know . I'm not white .. 
MERLINS 
",...." 
MOlII Y /Jill/If 
"0,. file /Nt f ... 
AU _lIlT tfwfiltg ~f g;'(J 
·'Oldles but Goodies" 
-, ..... .. 1lIIIr~_ .. 1Ir3 
ENDS MARCH 9 
Continuing .tuclen" who do not 
advance regi.ter mu.t wolt _til 
Tue.day • March 27. to , .. I.t., 
Seafood Smorgasboord 
Spectacu/ar/! 
17 different Seafood Entrees 
Cooked to your perfection , 
SId Special for 
weeltend 
8 O~ Rib Eye 
$5.25 
Abo •• _c,d. IftCIuJ.: 
boIr.d po;oI o. soIod. 
"." homemade breocl, 
.. s.. you 01 ,he l ovmo Hous. " 
95. " ,hSt.~o 
687 ·294/ 
lee off from Penneys. 
With our famous brand 




-. ... CN CN ""'*'- ,' ...... __ 00II ... _3 __ ._ .... ..... 
_A_lar_'a 
riQtIIorloll-. 
""-- ... JKII __ GoIcIeft _ -. !lei 01 So 
___ .... ·.riQtllorloll __
Sale 5999 
IIIMg. .... Jacll; N~kl.us Gotden Beat If'OI'tS. s.c of • 
FOf men, In n ohl Of ,.." P\ande(J ItytH 
Sale 7~ 
"eo. 1.16. &uce Crampton h tO" compntUk)n 
OOI t balls .... It'" Sur1yn ' covers 
: 
A.. O.,~ .. ~no f'OdI Of ~ rocJa.lpc. ........ 
COO'tStrvetlOl'l .m'I ....,.., tf.",.. ~ .,.,.. 
.... rute COf" O'IQI Iif"d plMIk ,... .... ..t ..,. CIP-
'" "'-" 
649 
o . .-; 2 ::~; I, o--~-----""""----L---"--- .. ~Of~· "'*"""0 rod. ,~ IUIMHr ~ 
c:oftQrip.~~. """'tluftCIIIP"" 
8lr'IOO'I.nd , ..,t ...-t L~
. ~ 
~ """"yy.m C c 
~ .--....... .... -
---..... .... -----







l_Jl ______ ~_--. ... 
~ .... ___ ... f",--~",,,,,, 
- ----- .......... -----.. .. . ~ ~
--JCPenney 
We know what you',. looking for. 
--
599 
e. J:orwmGIII" ~I rod 2-oc. ~ ... 
c:oA.;rtCl.hard~~""''''''''' 
----799 D. Z ........ -""9_z.... __ . 
~ .... tr..,..~_....,IrImotII .... ,*,,,,,,, 
.,... ............... 
_~Io.,_ ... c. __ ~ 
~-
T;ckpls sl; /I a l'a; /a 'J/t~ 
for Ra;tI "/ups ('o'lt't~r' 
By o.wSle .. I""', £c9ocI- _ w.t ... 
Tk1:rb .... 'ItIU avaalable (or ~ 
BonnJe Ram C'OftC'«1. scheduled 
ton._ht 111 .. 30 In Shryock 
~Iortwn 
Inn~ by btwsmen JUCh ... 
Jdln Hammond and Hatten Joh.n. 
~. ;\b RAJII bqcan ilncina In (olk 
dubs d...-ma her coI~t' yftllnl In 
Cambrl",t' . Ma.u 
She h..., reoIHMd two album!' wllh 
lIJdl ~.J as " Wllman be Wl"f' . 
Kftt) Your Mouth ~ut . Oan 't Ad-
V",I LW' Your Man" by othw ("'Of1"I -
pac~ In addlt ton to sonK!' 01 hn' 
CNln com~lIm 
Conc-enuntr he- ~manc"r In 
~rw Hann In ~bt-r 1m. 
··Ca..nbola ·· mA@:az:v~ .!roald . " Whm 
'It'M' p'ays boaWntdr. ~Ktto on II 
Spantsh Nauonal Gull . .ar . ~t' INve 
ru doubt In mend thai she" knows 
~t" It ', at .., rar as IrMlillonal 
bhe (f05 But on lop o( Itw;, Bon-
rut can taU thf' bl\H'S Idiom .nd 
'lUCC'e'SIuI, ~y It to CU'ltem-
por.ry lyrics ,nd roel"" .. Ms. Rut __ rod at ~ 
AwiMorlum IIIi U quartft' 01 lYrI with 
Rand)' Nt'wmln . Sh~ IS the 
daUIRhirr 01 musICal comedy star 
Jd\n Rain , who abo a pPNr'fd at 
~r)'oc:* Auddonum '" -'Car'OllJM>J " 
spnOf: quartf'f 01 1m 
' Rf't"Of"d World " m~ar..l rwo sa.cj In 
",ff'f"ftlCf' 10 her appc"8rllllC't" In Nf'W 
York . ,~ov~bt"r 1m " 8onnlt' 
R.a .. t , "'~ superb nf"'" nlbum 
'GrYt' II Up' ha... p. .... n"<"ft'ItI:v brrn 
rrlee..~ . t5 th r rarT ktnd of sanger-
JOnI'W'Tlwr who IS as ~d al anler· 
pml,,!! oth ... p«1pIo', .oog' .. _ 
t'I wheon singtnll hf'f awn CtU1.Standln,l 
cnmptl'UUtwl." " 
Tlckru arf' a vaila ble- at It',f' 
Student Cmtf'r Cl't1tn1l nrtf'( omn' 
and arp pnnod at $1!1) and $2 
\'Iail scr,i(~c cxaruined 
But two proml!lPd lM Sftlat. p~ 
<XfK"'f' Commilt~ that mall xorvK"'P 
W1U f't't brCl« 
' 'Wt'.,... PI«" p",nd. ~ ~ 
""'" tho __ ~," 10_ swd. 
Tht' po.stmulrr Jenera1 a t · 
b"1but«l !lOme .1lW'ft to "'damn 
poor man.llllfl'.mftlll " 
H. god tho ~ dob~ set'-
vx. IS ' .. cblincw," and be em-
cod<d th.. Unltod I'IIrc-e4 SerYK'O 
" ha." dnnt' a bf'tt.t· r JOb' t han Ihf' 
Pos!al Sen-ICt' In hand ll nll 
padI."", .. 
~ WU'ca1J~ on tht' ca r'JM"l 
.. ,1M ant wtlne!tS III .. Selatf" 
== :~:uC ~~~~ 
tht- m months WK"t' Jt t\as ~lx«t 
the rormer ~ 08i("'f' J:)rpartmf"nt 
BlamlO« par1 ~ tM prob~rru; on 
tho dll.ptd.trd .nd 'II-oqww-d 
build ing s lh. PO~lal Sen-ICt 
1Mft'ltld , lOauf"n ple-adf'd (or 
'~ finwo," 
' 'Wr tIft'd ITiOI"P Urtlf' to do tIw JOb 
to ac:tUrvr opIi mum !'f'f'VI("f' ~I 
mlM'll urn CUSIomer C'OSU. ,. t.r saJd. 
Miller's World 
of Gifts & Novelties 
Special 
3-piece luggage sets 
10ft Ii9htweitlht. 
paste' color. $18.95 
515 s. III. 
1 _c 
Swim W.ar & Halt.r 
Sanclaw ..... ,. ' 
Halt.r Top.-Short • . 
Jack.t. 
AI ¥'HI' .... ,., lite """" 
",.. Me I.e N • . 
~~-,,._,..' .... 
I ':" 
J -=-.· l~· a 
_w • 
I' ' ''- . 'I:- I .. ~ t 1 • \ j ""':!"'j , I • 1 ! ' . ' 11 
-- . /. '_ . 
I · 
j • • 
'-' \ ',\. . 
I 
...... 
i~ ~i-... p 
• ) 
~p 
1, IJ - .. _a ... 
i \. f I 
_ .. 
We got the town surrounded. •• 
with quality gas and friendly service 
w. also give ~ 
op.Value StQmPS 
W. Main No Illinois 
Public relations convention 
to be held at SIU in April -. 
JIIt/{!.t· (Jrtlf~r~ 
IUS ill~/Jf~f·,ioll 
or n'IIlal firm 
Jqr Urnry S. WIW. 01 us. 
OLunC1 Court . Wf'drMotlday 0I"dPr'f'd 
l<alph Gr.y . 01 lUI"" Gray IUtIUIs 
In c~ . 10 prod~ hu 11m to 
~~~~~~~~ 
I IKS I 
Alwl narnrd '" I.ht' order are 
l;ruy '!i witI' . MyrWt . lind Bam.. 
A.I~ andrr . (; rllY '~ M"'("f"d.at)' 
(;'IIIY and hu Witt' wrrf' 
I..W\IIvwl;abtr (or lUTIl1lft'Il but ftb 
AJto.xandror . wtwn quellOfl~ . bout 
tho ....-.... !d . '" know nathlnl 
.about II " 
Shr IIlw dwtn' know whm f'tthft' 
(;ra)' or hl" wtrt' wuukI be andabko 
ftr nlml'tWfll 
Thr o,.d" "al" lUI throw 
rt....-unl. mLN bfo prod~ w,th., 3D 
du)'!' 
1lW' Iits It..'\bd lor ttw- r'f'('onb 
mort' Ihan II yoN' aao lind Gray 
a. ... t"lt Ihr rour1 '" Or1obrf 10 q~ 
ttM'rf'q~ 
t,,, ("onlrndf"d thaI t hr ("on· 
~t1tUlmn.a1 prott"C11Of1 _ .. n,;( ~r­
In(Tlmlt\lllJon ~ apply b«IIusr 
thr IRS pLtns ("rlmlDal In · 
\"ftCttaZllkWL 
(;r".)' L" the- bf'othtoor or If S fWp 
K"","h (;ra,. 01 Wf'S1 Frankfort 
I"'!llth s.'r\ irr 
dU~I'~ fur ~tn ff 
Iu 1I 111' nel fUlwrnl 
Tho Il .... h s..n ..... ""', ... _ 
lor _nom ..... Th"-, ...... ... 
to allow stall nM'mbfn to allend I.Jw!o 
f'lntnl 01 D1" Wain P A)yu at 
to ]I) a .m In 1 .... MitcMfl FWwnI 
Honwoln ~ 
Alv~ . • . ....., was a Hsllh 5ft-. 
=~~~::.::= ~~\k~~ hass:.~ act-
rt\IfttStraa. said W~ twQ 
""""nom would .,. em duly lor 
........ n ... __ 
......... 
~orrD.1 ~h"- hours Will 
~fTW' at 1 » p.m . . M a«W. 
,'\JWffh lC,,,,/f'n' lC 
'0 ,,,It/rf':c.'C Lion.'I 
n.. .. -.-~:r:; 
.-', -.s. 
~ .... ItiII"'~ .. a 
::S~,-.'-~ 1W<>_ I"dw~ 
~"'is_~ 
Patr.olto will ...- • caR lor 








a.a. ......... --... •• 
&.IL ....... AdhiIiIII ......... 
................ sru .. 
flit ................ .. 
..... o.- ..... t. AII __ .dIIt~'" 
... ......-. ...... --.. 
-.... -......... ". 
_10 ____ _ 
............ _-
.,...~~- .. 
--~ ,.".. pri_. _ It._ 





... IIIICIM ,., _ -., ..... n 
TRWURE 
FREE· 200 -.nsr-. -..... _ .... _c.ea_ 
1·_lO~IIIIJnAS .. AS ...... ,. .... 1 
-.-Old. ,... 
.. 47' '011""-51 
--lacon 
k ______ .. 
~ Cocktail -,;- 29C 
-French Dressing M - 49-
-... ...... -PeodMs - .. - 39C 
.. '. 
5 $1 ., c.. 










n .. 6t SAUCE 
3 ... 51 (jiisE 
4 .: 51 DiiMEi 
lIIIISSM ...... _ 
.. ... .. ~. 
COMET CL£ANSER ~ .. 23' 
~UB'f I Fresh Push ... Iy 1:30 ..... CUlL I 
-.. 
.... IL D ,' 
- -Celery _25- CcnoIs .-~ 




I . Fulbright 
. gra nt wlI1ner 
H~ ..,11 stuch aa-n["\J!turr 
wllh s..pro4.1 anC'flti,:w1 to da~r:r tar-
min' a t ~I a.,-wv t"nIVf"N1I\' In 
Palnwnton :'lew-th . "..,.. 1..Miand 
1br t{T:l.nt ~ h~ lra,·~ and 
~:n~~mon~ ::::~ 
Hr w:t!o II mt"mbtrt- 01 SH ~" 1m 
dzury JwlKlnft lHm and LS .. st udnlt 
worllrr at the SIl' School 01 
",-"cull un" Oa.,y C~DIf'r .. 
If'lRCtl ma: and r'f5M,~ faetbt, 
Dunn,: ttw ~ f":I.l.."f'I'O' 01 
the f"uIbr¥hf:.fi.~"e pnlfram for In-
l«natalnal $lvd)' aDd t ra('h.I~ . 
rncJN' than _lIJO l ' S $l1.lOtont5 and 
fana.,. ~ha~ tat"' pwI In 
ttw pnlIIlranu in 110 C"Ol1tll.ries. 
a...o...- Aid. 
---.-.. _, ... 
NE'A~ YORK t AP I-Thr 
AmH"I('an dm beaath w-b l("h 
GocrJ. W .......... camped dlWl" 
tho __ at ...... Island ..... m 
yars old whI!rt It W'ftlt dovm In a 
, .. '" ....... 8 The lip-. was ....... _ by 
K!ienOsts "wbo o.aminII!d r.:I"OI!I:3 we-
.... "'IM ."-","!rank. \r). 
.. Its ....,. t.ar1 we a bfe; ' . 





pr"OCT • • _ &,5 " 1f'MSid~ ." a. __..,...R.,.-
8JJn . ........ _oe ... _ 
-. 
P9 14. DIlly ~ ..,,; .. 1973 
____ ot .. sru 
_ ~ (SCI!C ' . ..... 
-......,.--_. 
r=.. ":t. '='~OOJ~ 
_(a:m~ 
!looT .... '--boIny .. 
... ~-;-':':'~'\.- .. 
- -.. ~ 
~twaat .. ~
"'..-___ IOSPI .-. 
~ ~~~ =' ...a..:.: 
~01~ ... nsow· 
... -.. ...-.... _ ... 
mrry Il10_ C- paoIMd _ tho Ian _ 
tIw s-- __ ... dftDl"ioc ... 
JOl~oI~­
... I ... ~__ ... 
............ IIw 'Peal odbcatiao _ ram 
.;.-n:;. I!:...":'; ~ ~ 
pod~iII __ - a-.. 
...... ··A ... "'_ .............. 
~:nt:=, ~t.: ~~t . 
&rT .:tdtd d\r fact tbill IUlnOU 
~, ..wi .-.c. ... ,. parftIl IIC'tJOQs Jlm"_ 110 ~ takJ.na pbcr In 
ather ..... Ito _ tho _ropIu< 
art'a.S In tNs .... te are 100 dI""", -
,,1Iod. 
~SoutherrJ Dboca 15 cms.anlJy 
compand to Nor1hft"ll IU......, an tbt 
~ J~ , wNon It shouktn ' t two 
bec.auw our t'PtII:IUI"C" ~ DOl tJw 
g~ U I hftrs .·· B.arr satd 
WHA T'S SO GREAT ABOUT 
Lewis Park Apts? 
",. • ..,.11 .... " rr-.,."-__ _ 
~- , ..... ,-,... ~,-
. . _ __ .... mI ,,;, ... 111,. ... " ____ _ 
...,.,.'flMh6.,.' ___ """_ 
" .... Just everything .... " 
l.wit hi' +w, ... ,. 
Crow",", sax! ttw- (Neher, In Itw 
ddln<1 .~ ,... 1If't1m..:c tlw mm.,- II , I. '-' A I I., ;" lite ,ifltl liNe';'" ",.all 
Blum's is-reminiscing 
with 
Oldies But Goodies Days 
spin off with last year's spring and summer merchandi •• 




901 S. Ill. Ave. 
Sale Thur-Fri-Sat 
'. 
Jackson County YMCA 
to begin spring activities 
Ulrkh to 101. 
<-. --- -.,..-
-.-.--.......... ~. -., . JIIhr7 . 
- . )odD. - ..... -
'''101W. 
--........ -. =.--:..'=.~ 
_....-- 1M -'«. _pIo& 
no. ____ • 
iii.- poapIo cauoc ..-..... 
"-_,,,_,,-10_ 
...... r_.""" .. __ 
rilbe __ ._lOod-
~""".Ift_lOJI~ 
". '1:.- rc ,-.,= ~...-..ror-. ... ;;d\;'_ .......... ".~ __ ...  _ror._
---_ . ..,. ". .......... __ .-
IDflIlII __ ........ _.na 
_. lotd __ .... 
plana ... --~--
- ... ,.,~""---
"'h,I!ortJ>or.w.r-_ tboyYCA ......... __
Dr . ...... -.AII __ 
~ .,m • _ mnteT. 
".~.--~ .. sur ' , ............ 
_ ............ 
A LL Gt.~ss QUAlIUM 
10 gallon 
15 gallon 
A"i,nfll l,ulu~/ry Dppt,rllnpnl 
10 hold pOllllr.v j,ulg ing ('olllp~1 
'"'" _al .-,. Dopert_ 
has announ<:'ftl ,t- J aDllUIIJ I ... 
YllaUDnal ITA Pouhry Judcmc 
Contest to be hetd at 10.3D a...m 
_ 3' .. MucteIn>y AudJl4nwn 
III ,he ~'" lluildlnl-
AI......" ,he Ufti". .. hy 011111110" 
III o..mpalp hod hold 'he Can .... 
~ ;::y J::';.:!.Mo - " for 
A«ontinl ID Dr. BU! Goodman. 
roordJNlIlor 01 OW contest . any hllh 
JC:hcJoI 5tudrnt .....,. 71 yean ~ age 
who has noI h.t I'nOft than rour 
AI"'""", • _ ......uy ....... 
as a tMrn , ncbvidualJ ~ alID prr. 
miUrd to entn' . The winning Ie-am 
WI ll ft>p rennc II II DOIS In thr 
)Ia, ..... , PooJ'ry Judg"" UJn, .... to 
bo _ .. ~ or K.osaJ CIIy. 
Mo. 
Lao! r-n - . "-tnptiaa Ibgh _ .. """"al UIiDOis. 
~or:d lllinoos III 1M NatiauIs 
_ capcurod ftnl pIa<-o. Goodman 
5,,,d 
RoK-...... for "'~ Judi;'" ca>-
1st wil bewm at 9 a..m ~ 11 tn 
tho Sit! Arona. 
~iIon&I illlcrmaoon may Mo 
~ed rrom Or GoodmAn In Ihp 
AnImal Indomry Oopanm ... ,. 
~. I 'I" h " · h 
.. .. . ", nl nla a cto r teac e r S JO > iIil'ld;,....-,9t'\ oh'es a round dogs for 40 ), ears 
TOHOi\"" I AP I- "~or the IMt .eo 
\ ' f"ilrJ . John D:u C'h ' , job hu 
rr \'olv«i around q.!.. 
ttt" ha" roachftt r'O<WH." SiAn. 
lr;unC'd nK"ft',. u med btldU!I .nd 
nqructrod bod)'ilaIlI"ds ror C'a U glrl.s. 
Hr ~ ta~hl daRs for rnuytts. com · 
rT)("f'C1ab . rM"t" track .-' and pnVlIItl' 
""" .. 
tlr ...... " .I~ (or RKO ShadMJ8 
:u1lmmJ .lI("to r" m Caltrorn.a ror 
"it" ." .. J yt"An . but thf' , mal'1l'!!it dati 
,.. hu..." t"\' n' IT aannt, ~ud Dart-h . 
wa,." lhl" ba.., ... , hound In a C'O"U,Wf" 
l,aJ for a shor manutaC'furt'r 
.. , lat..:hl ham th a i C"Ommf"f't'ud IS 
mlnutt' !l brl o r f' .... t' ... · "n t o n 
0IImt'T . ... ht!' Qtd 
In 1931 . Oarch r liced 22 
Iln ... ·hourwl" In Ow 1'0I1f'd ShU~ . 
'f'ihnw four Im('k rt''(''onb and WIn-
0In.tr: SWi .OOO 
Today obftitmct' clUM'S and traf · 
lic trall1"l art' h'-" m .. in chore , 
a lthough he say, dogs a,.,. also In 
demand ro.- "",,«'lIOn:' 
.. [)obe-mam W111 IrlJ(hll'n ttwo 
moM ciangerous bW'lllar and Wlth 
=r.t=~ "anC1"'::.~, ~s!~arT 
Despltr h~ )"a" WIth dotes.. hr' , 
lar torn CU'I''lI1ctd that a dO(C IS a 
man's best fttftKl 
D."", .... had moot a/ his ,""" 
knodud out . th rft nbs . awn."'. h .... 
nc:I'f' and II ~larborM> brokft'l by 
dqrs UfO " llhio ~ I*' , lltches 
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Radiators & Hea~ 
Repaired & Recored 
Gas Tanks Repaired 
fWmr Blodts Cleaned 
DIAL SB-SQ2 
located 2 Coon 
Nor1h 01 Hun1er Soy's. 





1215 West Main 
Local or One Way 
Call for reseNafions 
~ 
Herth PtIlIiIII ." ~undIr_ 
" .... , ... 
aEMNt 
0IIdt_~ 
crtca ftnIt SlU 10 gMs _ 011 
on pWts and IIbor 
~""..w:.. 
brake wartt~ wartt 
I'hGre S6-IG1 
Day & NIght 
----.-....... ca.- it9.lGL ,. 
- ... --'*" .. ~ 
="'.=-="=": ;:';I mo. _ ceU d1...nt. ••• ..., 
NORTli TOWN NOmAS 
Foreign & ~
BodV WOr1t 
Hwy 51 Nor1h 
457 .... 1 
CARBONDALE 
AUTO REPAIR 
Foreign Car Specialists ° 
Next 10 
CartlaldlJle MabIle 
~742 Rf. 51 0Nor1h 
Up fypdtlar~ " "''L''' & 
-=cur ... ca. -......s. II6E 
OPPIE & CONPANY 




::; ~-:"'CM~ ..... ~.:i 
Try 8atr'~ Z c... c.. WRIt\. ........ 
-..."-"'" .". 
TROUBLES? 
5l 1 ~ - ~'-...-..o. 
..., ........ ~
.ah · ......... ...... 
...... ,... ..... ~ 
l.iE.AC . -..'" c.-.. l. ..... 
-..... .... 
.. \K,oGISIot - a........,. 
1Df's.... _..." 
Servias: 
Free N\.IltHwd d1eck 
Free Towing 
Minor Adjustments 
Whle You Walt 
One Day ServIce 
Financing Available 
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NEED A AXm 
on yair stan!o 
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EAST MAIN SHELL 
The FrIIndItIIt 0s.ttan 
In TCMI'I 
,.. Hr. Wr'IdIIr s.rvec:. 
F,.. AueD Nt 
CondItIaMlg 0-* 
All Typa 01 MlcNlIIcIII 
Wartt oar. 
Fea"mg SMt ...... 
~I""" 
DOUBLE TOP VAWI! 
STAMPS EVERY !MY! 
G2 ~ NIIIn 
SIP45G 
----... ~ .. -. ..-Som._ 
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=" do. .. _-." 
_ .. _-- .... 
~':J-r=..-~' 
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.'bor.. ...: . ......- room ,.. 
~,...... .... ., .. a.QF 
Saul ..... .. ...,.',...,. .... 
..,.~. -.~ ~ ",. 
M1 .... :J~e~.,.: 
( HUP "·.'~"TD J 
Pwr ' ...... ,.... _ --" DIIDf ....... 
"*' "'" A kII"\ qfIIr ~ ...... ".. 
a,a.r bcft'Ib~drm .. bI'U 
s.rt""" ~d~ b".." t;:'fQ maaft. CMI «J,... • 5 CiIV'r 
NEEDED 
jaualilled men & women 
.. ... _ ...... ~.--,­
... -------Contact Lenord Oenick 
Sof9.6n~ 
F~ ~...,..." ,..,. __ n 1 10 Il 
...... I f'! ,*",an -' c..r.'\ P\.cJt Ie. 
l.GD4J raJ( 
,r''''~&:I4liD''r . J~Orcl 
~ ... ' .... 1llnJ  p-" 
....,."f: .. ~~~ ..... ~1 
Cowl W .01 GOG 
11 ~1 tnMa. 1~ O"IS~) In ~...., ....... G J{; 
( K"'TUT.\I')":~T J 
~~~ '1. ~ 
Q'( , ".".. I N .. ~I I"C)C .... , ",d 
;;'-'"QO ~' .a." Q J ~~ 
.~ W. 'nvl M DOro " ':H 
""",,"1"0' a. s.. "" --.cw .... , .... ' 
!"'ta ...,,-..d K ( ' Oit"' 1'..0 I' 
l (Q)m ~&~tr\ yJD'I!I 
~.... " . 1m; 
~hr<Q c:roCMn'I ~ .. ____.-a 110 
~"""'''''''IIO ~"'''''' ' cr.1Id 
!~ -:Oflng~ bML.J:'= ~ 
=;~~T~~~~~ 
rd,"",",~~ , ,... .... , .. 
C ...... IiI::r~~ 
~
lJ'I«I ","t\rW ,.. .... CI»'" s.. 
\'W"t:1",",-~NIOIt'\. .~ : 
""OP~ ......,..~ I .n; 
a..s ... ItIr(D'$dfif'1I"'fC!r--..n 
".., .... ~~ ACTION .,. 
OIoc.r>cr."",,*t.~tJ-. ~ 
13 Qlfl ). D'I b '""'= a.J~ 
GrN! ........ cd~"""',. JOiII) 
ortd.C1!L ~...::I ~ ~~ 
yQ,j WGoIIiid ' . Ig """ or .., ~"~~~ c..a l & 
.m:s .,.., 5 JCl IQ6,I.J 
,....... • SWIIrY DW'1'r .... Qlf'h. cat . 
¥W .... ~I ~ 50m Q..I 
.. t-t<y -NonnJlt -Nonny '·· 
" I-ky ", ... ,.No 0" 
"I-kY ·~ .. ·~·~o :· 
brllo-a I he aIoodr 
I!ru most amriall • . 
Hr ob.-.ouslv hod 
"",_dIM' 
D. E..cbssif~ 
_.GnoI> __ Goo 
,...., .. - ........ -I .. Mal . ~pl . &&MIl. oM 
....,...- -V~ 
_ ---... , ... --. '-O...~_ ........ __
__ _ il  
11I0oI _--'_far 
--"-V"'-
!'4oe 'or fw bad IIIf"WI, 1"lw 
.-_ ...... 0Ita...-u 
_ar.,.. ...... 'lbo~ __ _ 
~. dat1l« ..... our, ~ 
-~-,-'" tIw~~. "'" .... 
t~<eaI CWTftk') auu 
Ha. did dw ~ tri YIIkI lba 
- ' 8Ianw .. ' ... n I~ tbM .... ___ ......... 1II 
)'ftU"S IIlame lJ'I,r dn.,. .. ~ ID.A". cal . __ .- com_ lor .....
prorllS u.t m... tat.u whIH d~ 
<II,. mort' f"'IC"WlOfn.I ~1,," to 
produn- I'DCln 
Blanw RIIIUr.. lot pUltJnC tTIllrf' 
dwap oil ....trr s.w::b Arabu tt..an 
~ l hr L'nI:ed SLllle &nd HldU. 
....... -Bbmor Itw Atnrrlran CUUI.I~ 
.. -hu~~'P""'"C'ft'Itoithor 
..... kf s populat:an bUI ~ up .D 
"'"" C\"ftt 01 \two wurtd · ... """"I) .. up 
pI-
llwo natJun ... aa .... .., _313 ~ 
..m t"" f'ftft'lLY C'T"lS.U law (aU wtwn 
.an N Tly rokt UUIp r at«ht h .... 1 w.p-
ph"""" WIIh tlM-tr ~ dowft 'J"h,r 
~ was .. fu~ :ih«1.,;~ In s.om~ 
..lI'f'U SrvftI Om",," K"hooI.s ctm.d 
.. Nr1..adf'd Itwtr .K1.' ''ll,," A 
~Jtr=~DO~ru: 
.a~'&LI"" .". .. ~hI up ruel .and 
ratJm¥d II to lh .. nt."'«IlC'SI ILWn 
nw fall IQUl""'lf' la.sIf'd for y~ 
pena:b In dalfl"N'flt pbc-n.. ~~. 
from SrpIrmbn" ttv-ou«h Janu.a.ry 
'tow ItCJi"W'""nmrnl t'fn""""" plan-n~, h.a\f" d u,trd orr 'Iandby 
,..t.MXUna pbn.s brocalIM' thr). '"' 
pssabNo C'uoImr ~.ts In scal -
I t'rt'd llt"f'A..' nrsl "'um~ Mran-
wbd .. th .. aU sncla5try '-' pr"CJII["laImlltM 
.an '~~y t"f"1::I,U, • u::ou,. 13 mlll~ 
'MJr1h at Iftro\ ....... c'","u'w'fT~b 10 
"r.I.m I t'wII ArTwT ..... mJI.~ br- runnu'liIl 
1&.11 ~ ~J 
T'haJ ', par1lall;.' 1t"Uf' but Ihn"-p Il' 
.:.alii pWnc~' 0I !::.1 ~lI..",.and C"OQlm lhr 
_Id 
Th .. l S (;.-olo~I(,4I1 Sur\'r~ 
fl2W~ trulIl moualh t'all ~ bf'lt"l"l 
fC&.lrd In Itw l 'mlC"d Slate .. kww to 
l.1Ioea few ' '''0 C"t'ftfUfU'" m_:vbr rr"-,, 
II also f"'~tHn.;ak"!lo {bar II will {aU 
.lI'IIOIhft JO " ~r'" 10 pump UUi 1M 
huJ lt ~ ~t('"a ~ dom~ 011 .nd 
. .nut""" m H"Ur'" twvcmd Uuu 10 
l 'Cl'tlr clow to """"NU:u1l'ti: ran-.JJI 
"'e"'~, t .... <hart ...... .- • 
-\ ~ flul'T'Y 01 CU'-.ntmf"nl .. nd 
.fI liS prt Zf> 
(II l"''''fJ''is 
(;"no F.diu'~_ formf'!' ~n UNr1.I('-
II '" .. t~ sn:. h.a..~ W"OtI .J 51 i'TW"n1 
.. waro lor ~ »CT" h C'" f"na~ p.a1D-
!11'lR . ' 1.900 f'b''"t1n Ptu!\ RJu.ab.arb . 
1n ltw M Id ..... ~h E-dublhn., ., 
~ \1 ",mon.a1 Ar l (; .. lI rn 
'~T .... 
E:dIcn-n L"" now f'f'Ul-.td In "'" 
~~I pomt"""o 
('<dbon 
0Ihft' kJcaJ artlct.5 ~ .... ~ 
.Mf' m ~uon .at ~ art' 
.J.eronw .ltnn .... .Md ~ T \ 'f'!' 
"'"' 01 MUflIII~-,boro ODd Dolo-nnI_ 01 _ .. "110 
-\ ward.!. Inuhn-l 51.5000 W'",Tf" 
P""If'":.d to ~ WWlnr.""l from thy 
.. -. b) tlw M<mfbos Alt.\ c..-.J 
. ..-.1 lind> An c.I~. UtacUl'. tJw 
opomon 
llwo • .....-m '*""' I[TTm .at .. 
P"" ' IIPW' opt'Qm « .. Dd ~llon 
\brdI I ~ Pn*apo6 . d!no<-
tor 01 f)  01 COfttf"l'l!pYlIIry 
A.t1 'IIl~ . ..,thr J\II"'IW .... 
~ IG ~ bY I. artJ..!b 
<aJ! 01 • lalaf ~ ns .w..s b\'" _ aT' 
tl:.'lU ., br atubItrd . 
~ extuba.,ft ..,11 ~ DPf"'" 
~)brdll5. 
=-,..,--.--
~-...,~ no. __ o.s-- ,.... 
-----
<I..., ",_-....tlclpor _...,..., ___ lM7 ......., 
....... _-- ...... 
_ U pw ____ _ 
-·As -V __ '_ Uw ...,._ ......... - ... ,..,. <1_ 
u....-. __ ~
_""' __ ..... .,..0 
kaoPp ...-- -- - ........ .. BIt • .". ~ Mel ",  _ 
...ta dt.III A.IDfnt8 ' . .. wftb WftT 
~...:.::..: . MId JbJJ 
.W ... ___ -.c 
..,...... "'-<INI .~. __ u,----_ ....... , __ 
.. J to no.. _ ta..-ry Sta<oP 
::.:::r;2 .. t~e n::: 
.-1 ~IIIIOUwnJUnl.r")' to .... 
U 1 PI"" n"GI 01 ~ c:uuump-
UCI1 &. Imparts M'W IiCX'QIIftI far 
~I » PI" C"I.'Gt 01 nJNUl'DIplJICm 
~ ::~m:; ~:--!:': 
-
.Qtwor laden ~ ~ 10 lIlra.tn 
_w.. ... 
Amrnca '" honw--ct"'DWn rnn"I(~' """, 
fW'1..horr '.tural I.ti pn.hX"~ 
.NrplJ drn"....-d thrtr oII'arw 
slmatn 01 1tt'Dnt e- rrM"r"I"n 
from .a .., fQl' "'PPiY In 1-'41 to • .n 
1I · ~·",r ~ ., IYiI 1nduM..ry ' j, 
a..mor u'llll .". tJw fftkn l ~ 
m.rnt ID dow htj(her If as pons 10 
t'IK'OUt .... rxpkwabOft M.~JUl~Ur 
!IOf1"M' CDI'I.tUI'DIPr ~ call tJw 
.. v.r..... .. .. tr.ud tnY't"ntf'd 10 
~pncn ~ 
Ub t. IIf'5 ,  .net ('UTI 
~ .. u.wn bG;an sw .. ~ from 
a.1 to ciNnn' turb bra..... 01 
1f0ll"ft"ftlnen1 ,.,,)ps an poIt&a.Ju\. An 
IIpOlIUOon IDn:.ft bIodLtd tJw all 
peprtllM' from AlasU. . hdd up ....... 
d df!hotT dnU.", Ip,ue lit thP Gul f 
d Mula) and ~ ~-.I" 
F..a:5f C~ ports thai WQUJd . 11ow 
011 wprr~nkrn to un~ .txt 
I'W't'dcd nrw rdinene La bot' budt 
AlUTl I(' F..lwrly ComrnuauJl'l ~ 
tUl.s ~ unabiIr to dritYn" on at> 
II m. stlc prf"(h Cl lOnJ o f chf";op 
~ riKtnoty 
". -..i,..1IW 
. :ht..-sebu ...... r A 
.~ ...... h FrhaS 
-~ ~~ cunpoun-
ded by Ihf' RO'''"'"mft1I ', 1M'KUOf' . 
danawtt drort.s 111 ttwo t"1lt'I'lJ. ftftd 
SaxI Y..(IVf" aa:~ CUrT,,,,,.J,. JD!'I.l e 
ractI CJid'I"" 10 (orm f"\"IIf"rI.." polK)' 
A.mfoorK:'2.n ITft~ ,.-;an • fuU blU 
~ru. ttw qatnmn- tuml,. UUI 
pmltt~ I~rnr ....,df" , k.l.mpu. 
m ~~ ~latNto tuMs 'Q.Kh .... "" 
hom~ I'Moo1bf'lti( OIb 
PT'"f"!udm' Soon , torm", ~" 
rhwl . 0v'K10r ('rf'Uf"lf" l...&nrUn 01 
tbr t tln- of ~f"nC) Prt'pOlf"t"id ' 
~ r"t'("f"f'l't'd C'Of't.'Qam .. ~"Un.~ 
thai dw1ndhn.t: ~ 011 ~e­
_U.Vd "-utrln' kw thi" • mlrr 
~ a...,-~ provf'd • .,. 
l""~ WlI h tht" rrst rokJ WSlM 
~ J.I!II starwd too damrwd 
Lair . l...tnc'o&n '-&Jd nuldldh' lhrft" 
dol '"" brforto bfo I'"'t'tIr'fd. sOw UW 
TTfnrnn ~'"f" tu.rncd \0 produn.f1III 
wmlt"'r fun pr1l"" 0fi0 m UC'h I tw Om 
tI Lt'r Vl£ C.ounol I~ CUKtuctani( ~ 
krm~1 lIn-f'!Il.aDfWl 
n.ln~ 
lOAY _ l2 ",," __ ) .s ......... 
JOAn _.c--J. • ~ .. _ 
SOAn .tC.--""' _ .lloe ..... 
200AVS rc-_I . __ . .J1OO .. _ 
OfADllJlfS 1 ..... .. ........ 1" ..... 
Fn."'" r .. 
aGe 
(good thru March 1 3) 
Open 24 houn 








-c.-. ................ _ 
-----.. ~..-..-
LUlnIJPrl: rp("ruiling kpy 10 uoinning progro 
Icon ... ......, from _ 20) 
WUC"b eI G1f' Al.ad dt.rt-cWd 
_on! \.onIbm .., !aDo .... _ 
wtt.h I\f' pU1 01 IhI' IInm _ ..... 
caur1 y_ cia ... ~ pWy WflDcd ~. _ cIof ___ ' I 
tlrutC!d aDd~,~" 
""",' I uuctM 10 Uw playtn. 
-;)qr pl<tr - <If1t-. - lAm-
brn 'A.ad '1 briw<rl' I ~ lJ'W' 
pUy..-. ., ..... '-"""'"- V ... 
......... pIo, __ oI 
pb~~ V .. ~ 10 IIIIP ~ 
""" ... ..........--_ . 
....... ~-~ - U __ , __ --.01· 
.... w pU-,w . ~ ~ bII .. I.· Md ........ daw __- ... 
;:a~~= 1l\~'t cll::; ~oa~:: 
~~=..~~:!!; 
2 Herrin gridde.·s sign 
Snuth~rn intent I~tler~ 
ka:tn.r, ......, ... l""hn.t. 0I11mMl. 
• ....touu om Hn-nn ~ 1m cn..m-
~~ "::.8 :-:::';r~ 
Sit "_ .... ball c-oK!\ Dod 
T~", oVInounor«I tftf' it ft.IfUC oIltw 
pill'~'1 
·"8d.h are ouuutldlrtC Mhlrift 
..,., fIhou1d n. 8'110 out' pUns n«"l 
.. way , TOWft"'l NUd 
JO'h~ .hd o..trn.n K'C'OUOlt!d (Of' 
mor t" th.n ) ,DOD tOlal atTft'WVf' 
"iI.nb .. nd 10 ~~ fOl' PauJ 
ttnl41VQ" MHJ K«-n.n T'c~ lui: 
y-", 
Jon<o. _ .... ndI U and .... .". 
~=nd:a.!!!~~u~ 
md .aJ1~ Dlmou noftOI"I Ln 
hu 'd\1IX' -....on. 
Hr ~td 1.421 yards In . _ 
camrs for an La .nora.~ Mid 
.......t :II) .....-. laoI r.u A 
Ihnor-· yt"aT ~. hto cafTM.ld (or 
mort' than 4.. yill'dl dun,. hIS 
n u "ft'r Itt """,In. 
DlJlm .. n , a 6-0 lIS-pound quar1f'1'" 
h.actl . was .. -conference J«"Oftd 
Iram . • 1I-1'CMJt~m I1Ib,Oll and 
'fI""14I1 I"I'W'f"Ibon .. Uo(lta .. ~. 
t9U~~~:' z:r::sy~~ 
wi th nan .. IOUc:hdowns 'n 1m. H~ 
T(lIl!!." tI","iSiOtl 
/,Of W"(I rt'f 
, conln""'" ... om page 101 
Wr.-.ver seated that he has always 
bn!n 4~ 01 51U', wel l-balannd 
I ntf'"'C'ol~'alr II lh kttC' ptOIJTaJn. at. 
lna(\v Sa1ukt tNms h.ave won con-
frt'Tf'K"f' and nabcnal d\ampionlhlpll 
rkln,," lhf!o latr 11150', .nd I.,'s. 
y fit ~ adn nU that It ~ II IOUJ(h 
,i«lSIOO for him to lransft'r In-
t~"t' from 1tM!' footbal l rlrid at 
t !CLA 10 lhe- lith Irtr dUT'Ctontup at 
."t: 
·· ~t ~ cia)"" arT h«itc ." WNY't'f 
... .'lId. 'but ~'rf' V't'I')' wmwalln(l. 
I hit" ... 10 undrntand (two GpenIKln 
,I .In .lhWttc dirt"ctClr .5 11 e:llRS 
~IW llh .. ' ~'I tn'iOl\'f' only 
\''''I. .. ~~ but abo C'Cntacta"l hmds 
and dean..' 01 r'O"" ~mmt " 
Wt"avfor ,gld thAt JW, 's ~ ' indo(-. 
tnn.:alf'd raID ttw m«hania 01 1M 
""'" JOb - H ... ",II I .. m"", buI 
thlnLOC thai W'lC'n'a...wd know~ 
WlII ontv C"OmC" &-om brrtl f"l'" ac:'q'UalI't-
tanCT "01 " Iudfonu . faC"Ulty and 
aJunuu 
" 1'rn prPpartni 10 CTNlr my own 
~..,;..,::t ..... ~ ... bIj~~.~ ,.;:I~ 
N'''' 10 know Chr membrn of Uw 
cummurt-.'· 
W"",,", " th.wtb that I~way ~ 
It'factlDn bfotwH'n Pumwlf and 
nwmtwn 01 ttw alhletx P"'OIram 15 
a~ual " r"f'Uiln .... ,mid (Un " 
m~"~bm 
Hr ("1)I'I("ludn on .. compact 
ph,kosq>IUnIl our. 
- I 01"' abouI Ihr ndtVlduaJ and I 
""""'" ""'"" poq>Io'. apuuon. 1 try 
10 ~lC"'n Uf) m~ mind 10 odwY 
p."Opt.-, IhouRh~ 
·fktI ... -twIt II 's ~. IOU 
m."lkr 1hC'" dKt:.Qcn4 Ih4I ~~ to b<fo 
nud< 
Ptt;vlbs s-:.bocb IintSbftt ,..,. 11'1 
a..ll .n:uiXI ~1CJoft .K1d t,...". 
Morn.!lCXl plac"ed llna If'I Door per· 
(' I,slt , but S'U '5 Ultnmeciultr 
"4I"'QIn~ gyn'IBaSOCS tt'Wn was 
tturd last Saturday U'I II stair mm 
• ,Umot!l sa.r 
rwrIMd Lr an d:td.... 131 '! Jlt"ds 
' {..lv'U • .an n~ aUiClnlt AOd 
.. c:t.da-alt"d .m Irtr .. no (01Dft from 
an u ubtilnd lnK 'oo'ball 
~." T~~.t ' ''Hr has 
1lI strona arm ~ .. qwdr. ",I~ 
... hoi' can play othrr pGlUtlOlD as 
.... lastJI.AArt~ 
. 'Rodrwy tUtI nn-IWnl chanct" 01 
='':r ~ ~:::n ~-: 
Kr d V'n"y ellCltt,. and .Jhou}d tw a 
~~ at SJl' OW" tht- nnl 
fox noors : TI7Wft"S,..1d 











Sll1'J.- .. ___ ~ 
boII ,a.-wa_ ....... 5aoIbonI _ 01 ~ 
.S-9Iooa .... _..,... n. 
\1POoIpIo:foor_.-..oId ..... dw 
.-----p.-
..... _ ' _ 1117 1 _, 
........ . ........,.". 1 .., .. .. 
..--. ..-.. ..... w _ .. _ .... __ _ 
_--1_ ..... ...... 
-_._..., . 
.,..,..-. ____ 1-"', A.a_.Me, * ~I """'. '" ,,_~ .. ~--dl..., 110_ . ....... __ . ..... --_ .... ......... 
_..-.-. ....... _1 
··Alt. ................ ..... 
."""'~- ..... ,- :.-:-:: ~ ~w:. ~-...: 
"... ... My  eblin, ...tI. _ 
_tw_. I ........ -.-
dden. haftll't bera .. dw pnIIl'Un' 
tuICIfti ,.. f' wan (1ft dI(...,. ,. per . 
ceaa 01 ~ u.t~ 
.... Jorol_ .. . .. _ 
bI .......... ~rr-_ bIadu . ___ . ....
Here's a ~rSonal 
calculator thats different. 
It's got what students need 
... square roots,- scientUlC-
notation, and more ... 
at a price you 
can afford. $149.95. 
The .... T .... In.t,u .... nts SR·tO 
_ ••• 'udyl"1l , •• ,., .nd ••• ,., 
s .... time, .lImln.t ••• ITO'" 
Intltanl K cur ate an, w,, " " " ""' ''It 'e 
An~l~ pow.,. pow.! VOU c an use to 
make YOu' study hOu" more att ,c!,,"! 
L •• , " more In Ins h f'nf! I," h o m 
the numbers d,ud9.~ 
And now Ihe,. sa CalCulollor thai \ 
Idea' for con~e studen ts - the 
r •• as Ins truments S R· IO II, qOllne 
fu nct IOn s yOu need 011 a poc e you c an 
.ftOtd It s one ollhe~' tn~llTIenl' 
you can make ,n yOur educaho n 
CMeIl ~ •• f •• N,,,, 
• .... ,.. roob, tqu., ••. 
~ - al the l auch 0 1 .. 
"ltV - ., well ., addl lt o n 
Sublt llchon mul1lp1lC 81 ·0'" 
dlVlSK)n 
• 5c:Irenttflc not.tion. nlJm~t"! 
from I 0000000 . 10 •• 
10 9 9999999 • I r  
• FuIf...fIoatt"9 cIIKilftal - vOu ol., c e 
II In Ihe problem .1 s a u l o mal!c 
In lhe answer 
• F..t. rec:".rv- . lo ng . hf. N,CCtd 
Gatt$tle-5 - and you c an use m _ 
SA· 10 whllp ,I ' KhdrQ~ " om 
.aU outlet 
• ..... ttte opoet.tIon. Mao. by 
r .... ., In51ryrnenIS the w orld S 
larv-st m.,nutactu rp, 0 1 wild · 
st"le c o m ponenl5 and 
• Guerent..-d tor 0 ....... ' •• ' . 
Includi ng p art, and ' 800r 
Ea., to u .. 
From 5,mo'" arllhmetlc to 
compte" @Quallon" the SR · to 
IS easy to uS4! - even .1 yo u ve 
~, use<l a c a lCulator 0 ' 
shde ru .. Defo 'e J ust DIM S 
the k~ the SlIme _n yOU 
".., lhe orOOlem 
()rdef *ec:1 fro", 
T.&a lftS~ 
{)r()e( VOIJ ~ 00'" I ~tUe 10' 
~ and 00" t PoJl' mo'e No o lhfol 
cak:vlator o tfe''S you mot. lo r YOU ' 
mo~ than the SA · 10 - .~ ,I S 
bu'" to Lll.SI tt\o the !e.a<le" In 
sohd ~ "I.te fo4oecl ron ,es 
Get yourw4t an SR, IO lind 98' the 
~t 001 0 1 yOur stu<ttes Then use 
,I !'he • .,. VO'J II use )'OU' Of""" 
~~ 1n¥eS1..,-..nb - r 
I"J'OUrc..,..., A.rISR .l0 C 
...... 1 wnre you ~I lor. \. ~lJ 
""'9"- "'t 
h XA S INSTR U MENT S 
ACTVAlSIZE 
Send COVOO" and ..-.cION CftK* 
Of IT\()n!f'JOf"det I Of" S ' f9 1S ptW SJ" Iot~ 
..-.cs h.anOt'ng 1P\u:tte -'d ...... o1nd tot:aI ~ 
.'~. apobcabte l UN Iht SA, 'Otor IS ........ 
.t .,o... c3JKode I"IOt 10 -....0 .1 fUSI,....."."tC("'~ 
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ad nl illed 
to ~I AC 
CI)LUMBUS. Oh .. ( AP '-Thr .\lId · 
Am~r1C n ConIft'f'fK."t' toc::ak In North~rn 
JlhnOlll Unlvft"Slty . IlS Ourd ~ mem o 
bn ,n 211 months. W...tno:.day and COIl-
rt'rt'!'tK"e' ortie ... tunt that ~'ftI morp t"J; . 
pan"AOn as 11 st~_ 
n ... lMImlta""" 01 North~ 1111 ....... 
Iuc"l'd ., ~KAlb. brUlgs ,'''' ,loIJd-
AnwrlCAn InftnbershJp 10 nUlie. CftrtraJ 
Ml<h,~an !lninrsily and £ulrrn 
MlCh'ltDn Unlverslty ....., ~mllll'd Ul 
July 1971. 
"Wr ""' "'1pleued," Dr . RkhanI 
J :-;ebon. pn!Sident 01 N ... tbem JUlnois 
lD,d ' 'We w~1 now be ~Ie 10 play I 
.. ""111 university division scMdUu, and 
d.'Vrlop lKIdit.,nal rivaln.". h~ III lh. 
MKlwt"st " 
Lanlbert: I can -do th 
-11ft! IbM 1 ..0 be b-* _ 'J'NIf . 
__ I.,., do r ;00.- SlU_· 
ball -. Paul J...amben _ Wrd· 
-., 
lAIDbon . who _ Ius ~ 
_ year .. • tune. sa>d I>r bam, 
_rd t'Illwr I '-olr 01 ~ or 
_ 01 ............. _ from S/U ', ..... 
athJd .. d.or_ Douc Wen .... "Bul .. 
....... bert sui . -- I ... 1/ --::,~ 
.....:nul -' .ry 10 build • 
ba3ltftbwt .,.,.nom II lhu _ and I 
~ 1 can do IhlS. II IIwy lhinIt I 
an' do U\r )Db .".., I JUP.D I'U be 
fand . " " ... IImpR ~ lh~ • .. 
Lamben hlU ~"'" muc-h cT1hnsm 
In hu lIunI yUT a. U\r~"" h<-tm . Ibr 
.haI ""'Y N,um .. a .w.enoratlJIjJ 
ba3ltftbaJJ procnm In tb_ -. 
~ben ·. SaJuIus ~vr gOl\f' I3- tO. lO-
II and 1 ... 5 th .. year 
" I Ihll~ the P"lIIram was KOUIjI down 
h,II beto..- I c.me Mre . -- Lamben sui. 
" 1 Ihll1k !WMn~ mt5lake w~ m.adfo . r· 
ler SIU won the NIT Thrv should h"v .. 
usrd lhal champiUl'lSNp to KO oul £at 
and re<TWl ~ood baJlplaYff' 
" II t.ilk~ IIm~ 10 build a pt"Of(ram . but 
J Ihmk wt" ' r~ on Ihto rqt:ht track Beofore 
I ('arrw ht"f't" Ihr~ won , granted , but SJU 
played b iull' ally .. ~ma II collt'IP 
..-htodulr I hD.. • nl'd '0 upj/radr U\t' 
.. / 1'1111 do ;, -
Head ba:5Ae1Dall coacn Paul l.afnt:)ett 
directs hi' troops dUring a Sa lutI;i 
:*rsoUtn~ ~~= 
deopo_ IhlI oetbaclu 01 '!/n·n ~ by 
..tom Loponoll 
Weaver fin()s pride 
athletic • 111 
By JIao lira .. 
Dai~ EcJd- Speno Writr r 
Tht' ~ portarK"f' ol df"\'t"Iopu~ a ',,' In ' 
nm~ ,radn.,n amoflf( a unl .... rrsat,:.··s 
alhl.-tlC pMIItram h~ bt-nl ... aIuflI and 
ail,,,,-..d II South«n Jlhnot!. 
;"i(,,,' 1& ~ ~ We-av", ',S JOb to mal.D-
tam II We-a~r, the- school '$. new din"("-
tor 01 .,trn:ollfOlLIIIt' alhlft-uo , ff't'ls 
I~t hI:." p~nt po:!Ylkm Will o ft' f'r him a 
chanC'f' 10 contJllIJe m lh~ nch tworital(f' 
01 [lonaJd 8o,--d:ston , rormf'f' athlf"tiC 
dlrf"('tor , "'h~ ~1f'Ppt"d do ... n last 
~OVl"fT1btot" to dfo"lM~ ruH...(un~' duue5 ;as 
eNUT""'n 01."" ~rtm .... 01 Heal.h 
il!Ul'auon 
" \\11..., looIun!t •• our wuver5lly . 
many p,"",* .. -.II poul' wtlh pnd. al our 
alhlf'tI(' prol(ram ," Wt".ilve-r S-ald 
~" aftHnOOn 11'1 hL5 ofJiC'f' at t.hfo 
SIt· ANna -- I '\>.ronw.o.pl~~ 
thtorv '" pnl .. II all sports Sit· 13 U\t' 
ulllITl all' Ul bala ...... .. 
W .... nr ·s prnonal plulo"""lIy lD .-rn· 
_ hlU dro~lopl'd from hu chtldhood 
Morp sport . ., 
011 pllgP 19 ... 
da,'" 00 ChK'3J;:O' s South SIdE-
:' 1 cru<.«.'d I hr boundan It"'" when I 
wa." a kid .. Wt>3\'Tr ~Id , -" and I I.LWd 10 
root fo r ~ U'UcAao Ek-aM, tht> CltY '5 
~orth Sidf' If'am , InSlt"ad 0( thf' Car-
mnals. who 1ftn' on Ih~ South SIde I 
gues:< ril/h. th"" I k-arnt'd th., .. ' lVllnll 
13 Important nw- 8f'ars ""f>rE' a bE>tt~r 
I("am than the l:ard1nal~ .. 
Befort' b!>tn. ~ Q' an ad hoc 
wart"h rommdt,."'{' 10 "-U("~ Bo~'d.~on. 
Wt"avpr had foocball C'Oachll\~ f'X ' 
pt"flf"f'lCe' 411 'hcha.?, an Slatf' . :\Jlssoun, 
I(an.Q..~ , K.an.Q. .. Slatf' and l'CLA It 
.... as C"Oa<."hu,,~ that maeif' Itw 42·"f'.ar-ok! 
W~vt"'r attf"f h.'-' LhU\kl~ Inlo a dual 
ptllID""",y 
· 'W.,run~ 1.$ f'S.."iOt"1Ulal to bt> suc-
cessful. bu. I .hllk .ha. cornprt,'",n IS 
" 'm ~ unporunt than ..,nnmg , 
Wt"aW'f y,td - Wummg ~k~ ('are- or 11 -
""II If U\r p"""" tn~IftlU an' addtd 
But 1M 6xauon of wlnnJn.g oO("n 
~ lh~ foundaOon and .~ thaI II 
t~IO"'Wl -
Wr. __ . who hlU ...... ~ I~ 
~ • Wll'Vrnlt~'s succe> 13 ta.rgel] 
 ..,.., <oor<bnallOl1 ... th both 
at.hJftk MId acadenuc commwutJe 
· ·~v -. ~ .... IO<RI lhal .. . 
Ct'11eaoei In lh.,... • .., ...... as .,11 /...tp all 
depart_ P..".. bqt1n '0 become 
~ ..rtract...:J '0 U\r _ . . 
(cent ......, on ~ 19) 
SEA TTLE ' AP , - Thr", delrncbng 
cham"""", put IMtr .IIIes "" U\t' 1_ 
TI\urs<b, ",-hen U\e :>ia'oona] CoI~ 
AlhletK A.~""hon WTt'Slh,. lOUT-
nalTlftJl g~ ur.drrwa y at 1M Uruv",-
... y 01 Was/ml/lon 
n.r cl\ampoons .n' CItns T .ylor . C» 
pound OlympiC bron..- _ m-
Iowa ~It" , Tom M.llko,· IC... . 142-
poundo-r from liIdug~ ~: -' 
Was/ung1t>n 's Bill iIIuniod.. tJ .. 177· 
pound I.bst. 
Wad<> Sdlal"" 01 Clanon ~. '-
o· .. 1 
.-.-. .,,- ... ..... .., 
• 
You'rf' ~O"fI (/ lot to IiI'#' 
0"1r" ",,,I1 Bors I. a ~r 01 !he young genera I oon. cIoe5n ' l ""ve to worry 
bout '1I'\tl1s CCI'TllnQ up ~x, week. A.ny worrl~ he m .ghl have he can drown wt 
wIth the soda he s d r ,nkl r"IQ ..a rd that IS 50da Chn stOllf" found campus Beach a 
"'1~lI~O p1ac~ to bury 1"115 fett l In ThundaY·' surv lY ~ther ( Photo by 8nan 
I-lendl>rY>o' ) 
World relief· agencies 
respond to SIU's offer 
.,.~,. ..... 
1W,~8IaIf~ 
Pn!sid.... o.vid R. ~ ........ 
1IIIIIw;ed Itu.' Il'ftral ...... Id ,.Iief ..... 
Oft t.."" ~ to his aner'et 01 
snr. reouree for the bWDllllilariaa 
~ .allon 01 SoulhMst AsIa . ... 
dudlnll Narth ~tnam. 
Derl!e said al a prell .,....".....,. 
W~y thai f!'IW'/ aaency wIIidI 
S1U """laded ~ with u.ur-
to sru .. an ... 01 assisu".ce. 
Wbh DorrIe was In Wu/IIacIIDft . D.C. 
III mld·February he dix...... the 
AMI$IAna! program WIth U.s. Rep. 
Kenrwth Gray .D·WeII FnAkfort • .-1 
the !lalf 01 Sen. ~ !of . Kamody. 
~!of_ . D..-tIe said both leKtSiaton 1.';:' him warm responses and 
. "ed 1_<'eSt III SW ·, n>Ie In .--.. 
nallon.1 m.ll ~rs . Der.e salel no 
deasIon5 have been r-ead>ed concer· 
ning what S1U will provide 10 the • ...,. 
des. how mud> the USlIlaDCe will a.I 
or VI '- the Pf'OIITAI1lS will betIln. 
The agenoe. VlIuctI [)erge """laded 
are UNESCO I Unll..t N.tion. 
Educauonal. Screnllfic and Cultural 
Or8anlullon J. II NICE F I United 
Nalions OuJdren Fund I. FAO IFood 
and Agrlcukural OrganuatlOn I . UNDP 
I Unll..t N.llon. Developmenl 
PnIItram I . Ihe World Bank and ..0-
feder al and dome- s ue volun tary 
organuabon5. 
When DorrIe noufred the agencies In 
urly February h. sa Id SIU has 
dC!'vC!'lope-d unlquf" t J.pC!'rtllC!' and 
capabl UUe. In Soulheasl Asia . He .d· 
ded thai the UniYft'S~y IS vi1aJly In· 
leresled ., plannmg and par1kl~ng 
W(lyn~ A. R. Leys, philosophy professor, dies 
Wayn~ A R l ..... . trI . p/u losophy 
prof ... ""r . d>Od In h'" home In ~hkanda 
Wrdn."Sda~' after rt'«'!\' 1ntE an t-h'C'tr K"al 
snO("k wtHIt" ,,"Odul'Il1 on hr r~tal 
( ' un-rill rt"\:uL,tor I (o r the hf'811l1R unll 
In Iht' holl.'lOt' . 
Jm~k...~ COUll " CorflOt"f Harn Fh'nn 
coal,l I .... ·\~ had "-mo\ td oJ (u..~ bfo(ort> 
v.nrklJU: ' on tht' PI("('1' -\n au(opo.. . ~ tfl 
Ot'lt'rnll nf' ('a U$ t' u ( dt~ath ... a!i 
schedu"'d Thursday . n . rnoon 
u-vs. " 'ho had b<><-n WI th S1 U .In.,. 
19&4 : pta nnt'd to rt"tl re at lM f!O nd o f th l3 
3C'adf'ml:' Vf'a r . WHlu MooN' . chairman 
0/ lhe phtlosophy dopa,'m enl . said 
Thunda\' 
~ dt-partmffll and tu d{-'1'lLIIO ha\'t" 
o;,uffPrNi a I(ft"3t loss at thE" d ralh or Dr 
l..t·:-· .. . ·· :\' oorf' $..,wt " TIM> grt"at~t loss 
1.5 pt'r:q)fl.11r " I..t'":'·~ "'""3.5 a " VeT:-' r f"ilablt' 
colleague who carried l1li Importanl 
load "' the graduale scf>ooj ." he said. 
Pnor 10 commg to S1U . ~ had 
been the first Dean 01 Faculties and had 
served near ly 210 yurs at ~eIt 
Um veT"5" Y In Oucago 
Ht\ C'arf"(' f IIlciudes se-ve-ra l visruq 
pro(~stup.5 at Northwes~rn U niver-
"'y. John HopIun~ and the Universily 
0/ ~lrhlR an . t.ey. also lectured in South 
Derge expecte(l to present 
senlester proposal to board 
n... Board 01 Trust ..... almosl I!Ol to 
br 1f'1ir\'"1Sk\n stars. . 
Th.. Board m<rtlng "",II be held 
IodIQr III the WSIU·T\' studio lD the 
C'l>mm ... lIcabonS BuaJdJng . and for a 
II1I.It. U looIted n e the tn.tskeJ would 
make t.hfll' de-libra n oos be-iorf' a 
t~V1S.,n .udW~. 
It was .. dica led . , • W_y 
pres>.. ronfe ......,.. lhal the meetin~ 
.. 'OUkl be tp"v~ on W'SIU·T\' . 
Jot.n Kurt. . _ <tir'Ktor ' 01 
~III! Senr1ce. said Thursday . 
'-...... . re no plans 10 bn>adcaR the 
mefl'"4l. 
.'I'beft was _ ... y inl .......... 10 
broadcast II lD iU .... lIftIy ... he said. 
Kurtz '-'ltd thf' trUS I~ ' mffung . 
\l'"OUtd br vxJ("()-(ape'd . and som e f'xcer· 
pt> ma~' b<> U9'f1 on lhe W'SIl' .T\' 
f'n'1'\U~ Ilf"'\l~ b"~asl 
~ board .. '11 1 C'Oru<~ reoiuIJons 
ask ing for apprO'\'aJ 01 a bacc.aJaW"'e'a lf' 
~ 10 be oITl'N'd by the ~ 01 
TKhnical Ca r~ers I Voc atlonal-
Tf"ChnK'a l I nsl n ut ~ I and th~ nf'w 
Uru ' _ y Slud>es degree. 
DorrIe '" t'Xpf'Cted 10 ~ the 
board W11h the adnunisITalJOn pl"llpO!5al 
10 ~ 1M acadmuc calendar f~ 
the ~ sy5IIem 10 early 
~esten In August. 1~4. He .. also ex · 
pected 10 as!: appronJ for the for · 
malJOn 01 • ""' C-... for Research 
and Sen..,...,. .. the School of BusIness 
The ""' Cftder _ be made "" 01 
the presenl SmaU Bustness InstituU 
and thl> Busal .... Reoearcb Bureau. 
He wtll al50 recommt'Dd that 1M 
~"""" 01 F'~D 1Anguag ... be 
renamed th e Departmeot 01 F ...... a 
Language and U ..... tUN. 
Inn A. EI_ Jr. cbatrmaD 01 ..... 
board . wiI pnsmt • report em die 
~ililleS 01 the two. boCb Jot.n 
R.mdIeman" .... DorrIe', .... the 
reiaUoosbip bet_ the presitdeU .-1 
the board staff. ElIiou IS dIairmaD 01 • 
board commJIt.ee wIIidI .... bfta iJ>. 
''eStilatilll! the matte' 
An aMlysa 01 operatInI r-dI .......... 
m-.:I for S1U by Il'.e llliDois &en! 01 
Higher Education riJ ...... be .,.-ed 
bY Quel 01 !loan! Slaf( James )L 
Brown 
AIDerit:.on I .... Di+W- .~ 
tmOlll ... b8d beBa a - . " . 
vlriouo ..... kHw' .. 3 ' ... . 
Loyw ... el-....l .. dIIlcs .-1 tIM 01 ..... ...... 
..Id .. DuriDc .... ~ ..... III 
"111111 Ibe ~, 01 .... ... 
politics, elhlCa. ..a \lie IIiIIIc7 01 
. p/llDmpIIy. 
Len ...................... 
..... boc* _\lie plda. " '.Iaw'" 
dhIcS. In addilIDa .. .....,.. .. . 
plical.i)nof elba. tIM ...... ..... 
He b8d .... I«ftII - - .-bitratlon bMrdI In ......".. ...... .
.. Id. 
(ClCI'IIInu.t an ..... 2) 
Gill Bode 
GuI.,sttw.....-c ................ 
kind 01 TV .... 
